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tUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"«rase be with all tbem that love our Lord Jesus cahrist n mi.eerlty."-Epb."vI. si.
"EBaruSly contend for the fattn which was onem delivered unto the saints."-Zude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BieoP Tuons bas already roeived more

than sixty offers of service for Bastern Equato-
ria1 Africa.

Tna Bishop of Chreter has been laid up with'
a severe attack of inflenza, and has been com.
pelled to cancel all engagements.

Tu. Arcbbishop of Canterbury (Dr. Benson),
who was born near Birmingham, completed his
sixty-second year on Tuesday, July 14.

TEz Biehop of Worcester's appeal for fands
to provide for additianal olorgy in the aity of
Birminghamhas met with a fairly satisfactory
response already.

Tu. cousent Of the majority Of the Standing
Cuinmittees to the consecration of the Rev. Dr.
Nicholhon, Biehop-elect of Milwaukee, bas been
received, and the documents have been.for-
warded to the presiding Bishop.

Tuî Bishop cf Liverpool has groatly improv-
cd in his general heahlih during hie pojourn at
Lowestoft. His friends are now very hopeful
that the thiree months' anticipated rest will
completely restore him to health and strength,

PLÀU-9XIr4»1 s 4sx* Wif W
Viàtoria Nysas a ateamér whci shall be at
the dispoal,'whneuver nécessary, of the Church
Missionay Soûioty imissionaries wiking in
Uganda. Tht entire ccst will be £20,000,-imd,
in order to avoid serions mishaps, the boat will
practically be sent out in duplicate.

The list of select preachers at Cambridge for
the next Univeraity year is an exceptionally
strong one, inclnding the Archbishop of Canter.
bury, the Biehope ofWinchester, Lincoln, Derry,
Chester, St. AEaph, Sonthwell, and Dover; the
Dean of orvwich, Archdescon Wilson, and
Canons Linger, Body, and Browne.

Tam Biahop of Carlisle referred in a recent'
speech to the Baccarat case, which, ho ssjd,;
had dont more te debsuch -the poorer people,
and make then believe- religion wa eg
than could probably be counteractad*by àlf'the
efforts that had been made by a thousn&
clergymen in their parisheo.

Tam nomination of Archdeacon Reeve tW obe
Biehop of Mackenzie Itver in suoeesiaite.
Bishop Bompas, who hasidtiartaken the Milwt
diocese of Selkirk, has beeu apprôved by e th
Arcbbishop of Canterbury.' Tiew BisLop
was educated at the Churot Miifonary 0ol0,.
Islington, snd was ordained by tht Bishdpo!f
Rapert's Land in 1868.

Tan Bishop of Manchesterhas rceived of-
cial returne from his Rural »eans oftlie nu" -
ber of confirmees presented frorthkr båginning
of the present year's confirmation tour, frbmt
February 15 to June 1. The total number con-
firmed in the diocese during that ýerio& *a·
12 594. Of these 4.8444. were males ,and 7?7ô0
females. This is equal te the entire year of
1884, when thé total number wé 12,608 of

whom 4,826 were males and 7 682 females.
About 800 candidates were recontly confirmed
at throo ohurobea in the rural deanery of Bolton
in addition to the total previously given.

Tai death is announcoed of the Rev. Thomas
Walter Perry, honnrary Canon of St. Alban's,
and Vicar, since 1872, of Ardieigh, Essex. Bug.
Mr. Perry had many years ago come to bu re-
cogniued as the most learned English canonit
of the time, and was frequently consulted by
the late Dr. Deane and other eminent ecclesias-
tical lawyers on obscure points of Church law.

DUAINO a heavy thunderstorm lately at Glou-
cester Eng., the lightning struck the vane of
St. Nioholas Church, one of the oldest in the
city, and set fire to the roof. Thret firemen,
named Kitchen, Piko, and Baldaro, performed
a galant foat by climbing up a rod in the in-
terior of the spire, and, undaunted by the
molten lead which was falling, they hauled up
the fire-extincteurs by means of a rope, and
thus put out the flames.

Taz Archbishop of Dublin, in the private
chapel in the Palace, in the presance of several
clergymen of the diocese and other friands,
recently admitted Mr. Andrew Casselis, of the
Reformed Portugnese Church, te the office of a
deacon, T"B

$anisb Prayer Book. Rho, ev. Canon Leét,
D.D , presented the candidate and scted as his
grace's chaplain.

BxPEalENoE,' says Bishop Westoott, 'bas
proved that the law of progros is self:sacriflce.
If self bu taken se the motive and the end, the
individual pariehes; ad, on the other hand,

lie who loses his life gains it.' The.tenderness
which conetrains the gentleman to serve all
perfects his own character. The Christian
gentleman is fashioned from within, and not
from withont, by the influence of a living ex-
emplar, and not by definite rules; by a great
enthusiaam, and not by the anxious observance
f all enmbrscing routine.

yW' ddrs cme bsek to me after
$rdinaW,' sys iK'inuléy 'uand asked . me
wMotleiehehUliroad'HB5sY&a'aud lreviews,' I
ioldhim, 'Byeno amon, They -will disturb
youimind withWqùestions which yon are teo
yoang te solvo. Stick ta;theioldtruths sud the
old-path, nd learn their divineness by sick
bsds,ïand iniveryday werk, andsdo not darken
pour nind with.intelL.ctual pdszles, which mtay
breed diabslief, bàt oawnever breod vital reli-
gin or-praetical-usefulness.

3 TKI Bishop of London lately re opened tht
Vhurch Of Ail Hallows.on-theWall, et ht,
tht Rer a. 8. Stone is rootor. 'hechieOirota
boen rea improvedau&omrefllt restoed.

ht-datè.d tht £rot church o1e>tis -site-is not
knoaaPfldóbably it s -vory'sncient, as' the
tfondations i thatèf»the oldeut structure in
Jgmndo-tbEoman .w4li. r The patronage
Mu originally in t&toklry f Ho'ly Trinity,
4ldgate; but, sujpoi the dissolution of that
*jfl, it came to the Crown. There is a pom.
plote.lit of rooto riom the year 1335, and a

register of churchwarden's a0o0unta of the reigne
of Henry VI and Edward IV.

BYNN The OAurchman las its word of cou-
damnation of Dr. Rainsford's assault on the,
Church :

Does Dr. Rainsford se nothing reprehensible,
in morale, and nothing offensive to good taste,.
in applying the exultant language of the prize'
ring to desoribe a great and undeaerved mis..
fortune of the Churoh ? If every word ho says,
were as truf as niuo.tenths o theu are sheer-

pCTUST8ions cf thte trtA, the publication of tliem.ý
in such language, and in such a spirit, would.
be little to the credit of a clergyman whom the
American Church bas recaived and treated withi
boundless hospitality.

THa programme of the Church Congres at
Rhyl, instead of giving the usuai perplexing
variety of subjects, contains only ten topis for
debate, namely, 'The Church Revival in Wales,
'The Churoh in relation to Nononformists:
'The Church's Work in relation te the poorest
quartors of our cities, and how she may exten&
à in connetion with State Agencies and Volun-
tary Organisations;' 'Criticims of Holy Sorip-
tare, and what the Church gains thereby ;'
'Foreign Missions,' 'Church Education,''Charoh

ugiç,'"'Thte Agnostie, Theistie, and Christian
to the Life of Godliness; and

'The Parochial Systeml' Interest will largely
centre in the Bishop of Asaph's inaugural
address, which will deal with lhe condition of
the Welsh Church, The leadihg speakers in-
clade the .ishops of Bangor, Chuter; Wake-
field, Caicutts, aud Bedford; Biiop Btyth, Sit
R. Cunoliffe, Sir G. Stokes; the Deans of St.
Asaph and Manchester, Archdeacon Howell,
Preb.ll Hay Jones; Principale Ohavae,
Beudali, Roichel, sud Ryle, Mfr. B. H. Hutton,
and Mr. Bugene Stoek. The Archbishops of
Canterbury, York, and Dublin wili be prescit,
and the Metropolitan of India.

THB OHUROH AND FRBRMABOR Y..

Myfather was a Freemason, baihg initiatedi
in hie earlier manhood in Pittburg. He never-
-rose higher than the third degres ; sud thon-
being a married man-he disliked the neouusity
of keeping everything conceraing the order
secret from his wife, and praotioplly dropped
ail actual connection with the oraft, He alway
apoke of it,lhowever, in the kindliest mannor ;
and when b hd loft the law and become reator
of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh, and a .new
;Ohurch was te be bailt, ho had the Preemasons
:lay the corner atone with their usual rites, he
himhself delivering the addreas on the occasion.
He began a long poem, entitled, 'Prnumasonry,'
in sevecal Gantas, whioh for very many yesrs
remained unfniahed. And, otrange to Bay, ho
took it up and finished it long after he was

.sixty years of age. As for myself, 1 inherited
his kindly affection for the order, though I was
nover iitiaîed myself. What I have tosay on
the subjeot, thereforo, ia front the outuide, and
not in any way bissed by sotiai mombar,
slip.
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The Pope of Rome hie repeatedly excom.
munisted the whole order of Freemsons by
bell, 'biok and candle; and the Presbyterians,
and some others of the Protestant secte have
come as near excommunicating the order a
they know how. The Church of England, and
our own -Church in this country, have never
done anything of the sort ; though once in a
lDng while some individual Bishop or Priest-
generally of Presbyterian antecedents-thinks
it a great pity that we ehould not follow the
example et in this matter by the Pope and the
Presbyteriansi But there is no danger of this
ever being donc. Tee many of our BsBhops,
clergy and laity belong to the order, se that not
even an attempt bas ever been made-so far as
I know-to pass any formal condemnation; and
there is no part of our Church constitution or
canons which would aford any basis at aIl for
suoh action.

Years go this state of facts made no small
impression on my mind ; and additional thought
was provoked by the fact that the Scottish Rite
stands so pre-eminent among the brethren of
the Mystio Tie. Looking back to practical
masonry, from which it aIl sprung, I was very
much puzzled by this prominence of Sootland,
Instead of boing able te show cathedrals or
churches oromstles that oould for a moment
stand comparison with the vast medisaval
masterpieces of England, France, Germany,
Spain and Italy, Sootland made really the
smallest and poorest show of any. The con.
neotion with practical masonry, therefore,
utterly failed to give me any explanation.

At length, however, I struck upon the idea,
which I think gives the true solution of the
problem, It is te be found in the 'Free and
Accepted' part of the business, which is quite
modern; and net in practical masonry, which
goes back into distant ages, The key of the
whole position ie this : Freemasonry is an in.
stinctive attempt of right minded mon in eaoh
country to get back those parts of the ancient
and full heritage of the Catholie Church of
which the dominant religion of that country
deprivem them. This fits the case of Sootland
exactlyé Nowhere else was the burden of
Presbyterianism, and true-blue Calvinism, so
se bard and so heavy as in Scotland. And
when by law net more than half-a dosen Church
people were Lllowed at any one time to worship
out of the Prayer Book even in a private house,
it is no wonder that Churchmen took refuge in
the Masonie lodges ; and there, protected by
their oaths of secrocy, they introduced as much
of Church principle and Church practice as they
could.

Now let us examine a few of the details and
see how far our theory will agree with the
facts.

In the first place, there is the true idea of
Caiholicity, which is loet by overy seat. Mason.
ry restores it by a brotherhood which extende
throughont the world.

Next, how do persens become real members
of that body ? Old Calvinism makes this
to depend on the absolute deoree of Almighty
God as te each individual seul-a decree made
before the fall of man. That is net the Church
idea at all. The Church idea is that member-
ship in the Body of Christ comes by Holy
Baptism ; and nobody can baptize himielf. He
must be baptized by sorne one else. So in
Masory, a man cannot become a Mason by
imply desiring it, or feeling about it, or read-

ing about it, or talking about it. He muet be
initiated by ome one else who belongs te b
order already, and bas power to admit him.

Then as te the formation of a lodge. The
seotariau idea is that any small number of be.
lievers-three, five, @even, or thereabouts-may
at any time associate themselves together and
make a new Chnroh-a Church which is just as
truly and really a valid Church as any other in
the world. But yen cannot make a new
Masonio lodge that way i In order to have a
new lodge, the idea of hisoric coniinwiy is

never lest ; and the new lodge must secure its
proper charter from the duly authorized source,
or it is no lodge at all.

Then among the Presbyterians, ministerial
parity was the rigid rule. In MaEonry they
had varions orders, one byve anothar, till they
ran it to an almost absurd extreme.

la the Presbyte-ian meeting they abjured
everything like bright and beautiful vestments.
In Masonry they had abundance of them of
ever so many different kinds.

In the Presbyterian meeting they weuld have
nothing to do with bright and beautiful color,
-blaok, the color of sin, death, and the devil,
being the only thing tolerated. In Masonry
they had all bright and beautiful colors, and
silver and gold and jewels besides.

In the Presbyterian meeting they regarded
lights as abominably Popish. In the lodge
they knew better, and used ther most signifi-
cantly.

In the PresbyWte ian meeting they abhorred
all symbolismi, and triedto have everything se
plain as a pike-staff. Iu the lodge every part
of the service-the costumes, thdecoration,-
was deeply and beautifully symbolical ; aud the
knowledge of the meaning of it all was a con-
stant source of instruction, admiration and
joy.

Now in aIl these thinge, and in some others
that might be added, it was the ancient Ohurch
ideas andpractices that were reproduced in the
lodges, and in all their services they preserved
the idea of a written Liturgy; while the rigid
rule of the Presbyterian Meeting was long
extemporary prayers, and still longer sermons
which in the lodge were omited altogether.

But with all this Churchlineis, there was still
another point in which the lodges gave a
lesson to the secte which the sects were never
willing te learn. Notwithstanding all these
Charohly things, the Masons never dreamed of
pretending to commission anyone to preoh the
Gospel-never / "They knew that that business
belonged t the Church which Christ had estab-
lished; and they never for a moment claimed t
b. that Church,

And as it was in Sootland, so it bas been,
measurably, in other Protastant countries. In
England, when the Church was coldest in ber
tone, the lodges wore the warmest, making up
somewhat for ber deficiencies. And in the
U.S. the general prevalence of the Masonie
order (and other orders patterned more or les.
af ter them) bas been a very important element
in toning up the religions sympathies of vast
bodies of Protestants, who are as yet tee bitter.
ly prejudiced to learn anything directly from
us. When one sees a great gathering of
Knights Templar, and finds that in many places
banners are swung across the streets along
which they are to march, and that every banner
bears on it a cross and a crown ; and notices
that every Knight bas a cross on bis cap, and a
rad cross at that; and knows that a great
maj>rity of the men are Presbyterians, Metho-
dists, Baptiste, and what not; and then examine
their Office for the Burial of the Dead and finds
there no less than three distinct prayers for the
departed (in which their Office is more distinct.
ly Catholia than our own) ; and besides all this
smes that their standard of Faith, used constant-
ly iii their services, ie the unmutilated Apostles'
Creed-what shall we say? I iL net clear that
they are doing the Ohurch's work with great
numbers who would not, as yet, learn the same
things fron us ? If theb Church required people
te wear red crosses in their caps, and to pray
for the departed, a howl would be raised that
would re echo loudly from Dan to Beersheba,
But the Knights Templar are doing this work
for us, and before long they will find out that
the proper home of people who do snoh Church.
ly things is-THE CHURCH. They are helping
us without knowing it, But they will find out
when the time comes, and then the gathering la
will be all the esier.

But there le another aide to al this, and one

which at first sight seems radically opposed to
it, although on examination we shall se. that it
only embodies the sane general principle,
How is it that on the continent of Europe,
especially in Popish countries, the tone of Pros.
msonry is so different ? Instead of showing
any tendency towards the beauties of the
unbroken Catholio Church, we find bere, almost
universally, teudencies towards liberalism, if
net infidelity, in religion, and toward rebellion
in politios. How la it that there la sucb a vast
diference in tone ?

B!member, the tone in Scotland and other
Protestant countries was a reaction against
Presbyterianism and the religions errors and
poverty of ail sorte of Protestant soetarianism.
That decided the tone which the reaction should
take. In Papal countries the religion and the
government err in an opposite direction. There
is in Churoh matters, in those lands, a rich and
ornate system, indeed, but indissolubly united
with an absolute despotism, whio% leaves no
trace of the earlier liberty bestowed as a per.
manent heritage upon the children of God.
And this l generally leagued with an equal
despotism in political matters. The natural
reaction against both these makes the lodges,
in such countries, the natural headquarters of
all who are struggling for the restoration of
civil and religious liberty. That some, under
the pressure of a double and terrible tyranny,
should be disposed te go too far, and venture on
crazy%xtremes in both civil and religions direao.
tions, is no wonder 1

It is easy to see, l this way of looking at the
whole question, the reasons for what we know
te be the facto. The Pope excimmunicates the
Freemasons, bocause h knows they are against
him and his tyrannies, and there never eau be
peace between them. The Presbyterians and
other secte condemn the Freemasons also, but
net so furiously, indeed, but still for something
of the @ame reason, because the general tone of
the whole order isagainst them, aud they know
it. Bat the Church never bas said or done any.
thing against them, because they are really
doing our work for us. They are familiarising
thoir people with ever so many good and
beautiful thinge that belong to the old and full-
blooded Church system, in which we are labor-
ing for the Union of all Christendom. And we
are not fools enough to oppose and abuse any
who are helping in so noble a work, whether
they know it or not. The more completely
they do that work, the better we shall like it.

What all Freemasons need to do, in order te
make that work complote, le to remember that
they never have set themselves up to be a
Ohurch, as all the seots have ; that they bave
always recognized the superior position and
authority of the Church, in its own sphere, out.
side of their order. They never have protended
to commission anybody to preach the Word and
minister the Sacraments. By thus acknow.
ledging the superi r athority of the Church,
they roally aodnowledge aun obligation on their
own part to belong te it. And in making that
personal union, to whom should our Freemasons
go? To the Pope, who bas ouraed them over
and over again, even in refusing te a Mason the
right of being buried in consecrated ground ?
Or to the secte who have denouncoed 'secret
societies' with equal vehemence ? No. They
will, -if they are sensible, unite with the Church
which loves all their devotion te beauty, art,
symbolism, wide.hoarted charity, and staunch
love of liberty, and where-and where only-
they will trnly be ai home.-J. H. Horinu in
Ohurch Review.

THO1USANDS
OF NEW SUBSORIBERS WANTED in order
that le CHURCH GUARDIAN may be as
umeful to the Church as it should be. Will you

aid in extending its influence ?

AcUoer 12, 1891.TIE CHRCHEý GUARDIAN
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0 UB CONFIBMATION CLAsBÀBs-PBB-
PA BAT1OY YOR BOLY COMMIkUNION.

Having Eet forth the teaching of the Church
on the mystery of the Load's Supper, it romains
to point ont to the candidates the spirit in which
they must always approach that sacred ordi-
rance. The Catecbism is very plain on tbi
subject in the last question and answer To the
question, ' What is required of them who come to
the Lord's Supper ?' it ie answered, ''To exam-

ein themsolves, whether they repent them truly
of their former mine, steadfastly purposing to
lead a new life, have a lively and steadfastfaith
in God's mercy through Christ, with a thankful
remembrance of His death, and be in charity
with ail men.' Self-examination, a holy resolu.
tion, a living faith, a thankful spirit, and a
world wide charity, such are the practices and
dispositions that go to make an acceptable
communicant. It will be observed that this
answer sums up a great deal of the teaching of
the Communion Service. The opening rubrios
are to this effect. Repentance and amendment
of life are there set forth as essential, all wrong
doiug must be acknowledged, and reparation
made, if necessary; those who have been at
variance must be content to forgive from the
bottom of the hoart. The beautiful Collect at
the opening of the service, in which we ask God
to 'c leanse the thoughts of our hearts by the
inspiration of lis Holy Spirit,' sets forth the
same thought of spiritual cleanliness and the
casting out of ail evil from us as we approach
the Holy Table of the Lord. The Ton Com.
mandments which follow set forth the require.
monts of the Divine law, and afford the only
perfect standard for self-examination. The
communicants can be instructed how to use
these Commandîments for the purpose with the
light thrown on thom by the Sermon on the
Mcunt. The Nicene Creed is the standard of
faith adopted, and sets forth plainly the grounds
on which alone we can obtain God's mery-
the life and work of the Divine Redeemer of
the world. 'Who for us men and for our salva.
tion came down from heaven.' The three
exhortations which follow the prayer for the
Church Militant also set forth very clearly the
evangelical disposition necessary to a proper
approach to the Lord's Table, and the class
ought to be instructed as to their duty of fre-
quently reading over these exhortations as the
best preparation for making a good and profit.
able communion. They wile find themselves
exhorted therein 'to consider the dignity cf
that holy mystery and the great peril of the
unworthy receiving thereof, and so to search
and examine thoir own consciences that they
may came holy aud clean te sncb a heavonly
Feaot, and ho receivd as worthy partakers of
that Holy Table.' The way aud means of self.
examination are se Clearly set forth in the first
exhortation, that no one need be in a diffliculty,
bat if nevertheless any intending communicant
shoubd fiad iL difficult te quiet bis own con-
science after such self e amination; if he feele
his faith in God's mercy to be weak, and ho ise
despondent and Euxious, the Chach directs
him to go to bis own clergyman or to some
discreet and learned minister of God's word,
and open bis grief, that by ' the ministry of
God's holy word ho may receive the benefit of
absolution, together with ghostly counsel and
advice, to the quieting of bis conscience and
the avoiding of all scruple and doubtfulness.'
The th ird exhortation, ' at the time of the cole.
bration of the Communion,' bas a paragrapb
which je an exact counterpart of the instruction
given in the Catochism. T priest addressee
the communicante thuae - b ndge thorefare,
yourselves, brethren, thal vo ho net judged of
the Lord ; repent yen truly for your aine past,
have a lively and eteadfaat faith in Christ our
Oaviour, amend your lives and be in perfect

charity with al meneso shall ye be meet par-
takers of these holy mysteries.' The aume,
note of charity and goodwill is struck again in
the short address which immediately precedes
the solemn confession in the Communion offioe
-' Ye that do truly and earnestly repent you
of your aine, and are in love and charity with
your neighbours,' &c. From ail this it can be
plainly gathered in what spirit the Holy Com.
munion of the Body and Blood of Christ ie to be
partakenof. Love, faith, humility, self distrust,
these are the graces which best adorn the
commnnicant, as they are the fittest accompa-
niment of every communion to the end of the
Christian's life. It is , those things that will
make term *meet partakers of those holy
mystories.'

Great sympathy and interest muet be
felt for the confirmation candidates as they
prepare for their first Communion. They should
be lovingly and gently spoken to, and the
blessed and happy privilege so son to be theirs
sho.uld be clearly and tenderly put before them.
Yarious little hints may be given to them to

smooth the way for their first approach to the
Lord's Table. how they are to receive the sacred
elements ' into thoir banda,' how they are to
receive them ' ail meekly lneeling; ' and how
they are to retire quietly, after communicating,
to their own places in the Church, there to
cocupy their time in prayer and meditation and
thanksgiving till the Administration ceases.
If it je thought desirable to suggest some little
devotioral book of preparation, nothing le
botter than that by Dr. Walsham How, the
present Bishop of Bedford, or Mr. Ridley's well
known treatise ; but after ail je said, there is
no preparation like the devout use of the Com-
municant Service itself.

Communicants' Unions alseo will be found
valuable as means for keoping the young com.
municants of the parieh together for mutual
strengthening and encouragement and persev.
erance in the divine life. The raies for these
unions should be made as simple and little
formal as possible. With regard to the frequency
of communion, once a month may be set down
as the least number of times an earnest member
of the Church should recoive the Sacrament.
Where there is an early celebration in the
month, those who are young and strong should
be encouraged to receive at it.-lrish Ecclesias.
tical Gazette.

T WO POINT8 ON B VOL UTIO.

Some years ago, Professor Marsh of Yale
'University, made a most remarkable find of
fossil bones in the Bad Lande of Nebraska.
including specimens of varions ages of the
earth's past history. Not long after, Mr. Hux.
ley visited this country, and delivered one or
more lectures on the horse, illustrated by those
fossils discovered by Professor Marsbr, and
claiming that this series of fossile was a com-
plote proof of the truth of the Darwinian hypo-
thesis of evolution. I read those lectures at
the time with the closest care aud the deepeat
interest; but to me it seemed perfectly clear
that the fossile and facto, instead of proving
Darwinism, proved the impossibility of Darwin.
ism.-which is a very ditlerent thing.

Huxley's theory is that the horse was or*gin.
ally a five-toed mammal, mucb smaller than at
resent, and that through a long series of ages
e lost first one too, thon another, and so on,

while gaining in general size, until now what
we call the "hoof " is his original middle too,
and the two pasterns are the last of bis other
toes to shrink up and lave only those poor re-
minders of their former selves. So, with the
belp of Professor Marsh's fossile, he gives na
actual specimens of these horses' foot-bones, in
the various stages of their change. Going back
from the present, we firet find the horse with
two toes, sud two dried-up pasterne. Still
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farther back, ho bas three toes with pasterns as
before. And at iast, when we reach the Eocene
period, we find what ho calls the Bohippus (ho
bas previously given us the Protohippus, the
Pliohippus, the Miohippus, etc,), and this
Bohippus has four toos and one pastern, thus
showing that the animal started with five toes,
like the rest of the mammalia, but muet have
begun changing almoat immediately, and he
bas been kept at it ever since.

Now be it remembered «that this ia set before
us as a conclusive proof that al animated na-
ture bas come by gradual evolution from one
primordial germ. But does it prove any sch
thing? Lot us see,

The first appearance of mammalia on this
oarth of ours vas in tho Bocono age. There
were a few rodenta and marsupials towards the
close of the previous period,-mere drops of the
coming outpour,-but besides these, the Cre.
taceons, which comes just under the Eoceno,
has no mammalia, nor are there any in any of
the other strata of the secondary or primary
rocks,-none whatever. It is with the Bocene
that the great gush of mammalia appears,-a
vast variety of new creatures, some of them
seventy feet long, and the Bohippus among
them. Now, so far as proof is concerned, what
they have proved is just this,-that it has taken
the entire period of the mammalia upon the
face of this earth of ours (a period which Dana
roughly estimates nt about three millions of
years), it bas taken this entire period to change
the shape of the horse's hoof; but where did
the horse lMmself come from, thon, if he did not
come in ready-made, in the Bocene period,
along with ail the rest of the mammalia ?
There is no other way left by which he could
come at all.

Just look at it for a moment. Io it reasona-
ble to contend that though it takos seme thre
millions of years to change the shape of the
horse's hoof, yet by the same graduat procos
his entire body can be evolved ont of a monad
in no time at all? or that the change of the
hoof will leave traces and proofs in every stra-
tum of rocks from Becene to modern, while the
formation of all the rest of the horse's body has
loft no traces at ail in any stratum of rocks in
any period?

No, no 1 We are happy to grant all that our
soientifio friends cau prove. They prove (we
take their word for it), that in the Eocene period
the Bohippus appeared,-that is to say, the early
horse. We accept what they say about his toes
in subsequent ages, until we get to the modern
horse with hia hoof. But the animal is horse
at the beginning, and horse ail the way through.
Before the Bocene period, they cannot show
the slightest trace of him. There ia no room
left for his slow and gradual evolution Ho
came in with the rest of the world of main.
malia-ready.made.

Now for the other argument, which is di.
rected toward the style of reasoning by which
it is attempted to support a tremendoualy sweop.
ing thory on a very few disconneoied and in-
sufflaient facte.

Suppose, for the sake of argument, .that in
this country, from the Alloghanies te tie At-
lantic Ocean, the mortal romains of ail who
have died during the last five hundred years
were still preservod,-not the'r bones only, but
their hair, skin, and everything about them, so
that there could be no mistake as to their idon.
tity. We should thon find the following state
of facte. Five hundred years ago ail who lived
aod died here were red mon. All who live and
die here now are white mon or black men, or
some intermixture of the two. And at one
point or other between the two extremes, we
should find every possible shide cf the missing
link. We should find all possible fractional
unions of red, white, and black, so as to make
the chain of transition complote down to the
minutest shade. And now, having our chain of
evolutionist evidence complete, lot us procood
to draw the Darwinian conclusion that al tho



whites sud blaoke bore at present wore evolved
by natural solection out of the red men who
lived bore five hundred years ago; and that,
we ail know, is a lie I

Now if, as is plain, we cannot trust th e Dar.
winian basis of argument through se brief a
period as five hundred years, and when the
chain of links is complete, how can we be ex-
poeted to accept the samo style of argument
precisely, only stretcbing it throngh millions
of ages instead of hundreds, and having only
hre and there an isolated stepping-stone, in.
@tead of a chain of links that touch ail along?
It is really to absurd to b seriously argoed
Evolution may bo a convenient tbeory byj
which to arrange and classify the results of
scientific research, but its demonstratlion id im-
possible,

THE WBSLEY CENTENARY.

[From Church Times.]

It may serve to complote our view of Wosley's
Churchmanship if we mention that in his Notes.
onthe New Testament (one of the legal stand.
ards of Wesleyan doctrine) ho cites Hebrews
vi. 2 as the authority for the 'ilaying on of
bands for the recoiving of the Holy Ghost'-
that he rocoived privato confessions, having a
emall room for that purpose near several of hie
proaching bouses (see Werke, vi. 344, cd. 1809),
and pronouneed absolution ta be ministerial,
declarative, and conditional. Mon show a
ministry in the forgivonces of sins, but do not
exorcise a right of powor. They pray, but it i
God forgives, saith St. Ambroso." He used the
mixed chalice, and both used and defended the
Athanasian Creed (sec Works iii. 30). In the
'Largo Minutes'-a sort of oompendium of
Mothodist law-we find the Iollowing instrue-
tions to Wesley's proachers which were re.
affirmed in several conferencos. 'Lot ail our
preachere go to church. Lot all the people go
constantly, and receive the Sacrament ut every
opportunity, warn thon against caliing our'
society a 'church' or 'the church'; against call.
ing our preachers 'Ministers,' our bouses 'meut.
ing bouses'; call thom plainly 'preaching

ouses; license yourself a a Methodist preacher.
And nine monthe before hie death ho published
in the Arminian Magazine (which had for seve.
ral yoars been his urgan) hi& woll known
sermon on Rob. v. 4. in whieh he told hie
'prea,hers that ' ho dared not separate from the
Church, ho believed it would b a sin to do soe'
and that for them te 'seek the priesthood,' or
attempt te administer the Sacraments would b
to commit the sin of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram. ' Yon know that no man taketh this
honor unto himself, but he that is called of God
as was .aron. O contain yoursolves within
your own bounds: Bo content with preaching
the Gospel.'

We have shown what Methodism was ns it
left the bande of ite founder ; we have now to
see what it bas become since. Soarcoly had
the grave closed over Wesley, bofore sme of
bis followers set about te croate the echism
which he had so deproecated. The Preachers
met in conference in 1792, and 'committing the
matter te God, put it te the lot whether they
ahould administer the Lord's Supper or not.'
The lot said 'no.' Instead of committing it to
God, and putting it te the lot,' the following
jear, they put it te the vote, and the majority
voted themselves into the prieathood. Ordi-
nation there was none. 'We resoived-they
say-that the being received into full commu-
nion by this Conference, and appointed by them
to administer the ordinances (the Sacrament8)
should be considered a sufficient ordination
'without the imposition of hands.' (Smith's His-
tory, ii. 22).

Une immediate consequence of this resolution
was, that the trustees of the Bristol preaching
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bouses exoluded from' thom the Prescher ap
pointed by the Conference, saying that that
body had formed themselves into an indepen-
dent seet. And so they went on for seme forty
years without ordination of any kind, til in
1836 Jabez Banting, tho thon President of
Conference, set up an ordination te convey the
lacking powers in these words, 'Mayest thou
receive the Holy Ghost for the office and work
of a Christian minister' ('snd pastor' was sub
sequently added) now committed to thee by the
imposition of our hands.' Jabz Banting, thora-
fore, and hie associates-ali of themn wholly
unordained-were the founders of the existing
Wesleyan ministry. It bas, as a ministry, no
connection with John Wesley. To shaffie out
of ight the unweloome fact that John Wesley
considered his preachers as mere laymen, and
they were se considered subêequently to bie
death, they suppressed the above mentioned
'Korah' sermon in his collected works and
sermons up to 1829, and falsified hie monument
in the City-road Preaching House. The origi.
nal inscription spoke of Wesley as 'the Patron
and friend of the lay preachers.' This was
erssed, and in its place w e now read that ho was
'the Chief Promotor and Patron of the plan of
itinerant preaching.'

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AvoN D3ApER.-The 57th session of Avon
Rural Deanery opened with Choral Evensong
in Christ Church, Berwick, on the evening of
Jane 29th. Present the Ven. Archdescon Jones
of Windsor ; Rov. F. J, H; Axford of Cornwal.
lis; Rev. K. C. Hind, M.A., of Newport. Mr.
Axford sang the service ; Archdeacon Jones
gave an address on the Catholicity of the An-
glican Church, and Mr. Hind spoke on ' Wor.
ship.' The choir under the management of Mr.
Sawyer rendered the service very creditably.
The services at the Parish Church, St. Mary's,
Aylesford, on the followi 2g day were of a oen.
tonnial character, it belng the centennial of the
oponing of that church.

Thora were throe services, Holy Communion
at 7:30 a.m., Dr. Maynard celobrant; Matins
at il a.m. Dr. Bowman bv invitation rend a
paper on the history of the Diocese. Evensong
7:30 p.m. with addresses by Dr. Maynard on
the life of the Rev. E. Gilpin, one timo Rector
of the varish, and the Rev. John Inglie, after-
wards third Bishop of Nova Scotia, aiso a
former Rector of Aylesford ; followed by the
Rev. George D. Harris, Rector of Lahave, on
the life of Rev. Dr. Oivon, a former Rootor.
These addresses wore introduced by a paper
from Mr. Wade, the incumbent of Aylesford on
the history of the parish. The addresses wore
ail of a very interosting character. The choir
assisted in the services with chants and hymne
with unusualgood taste. During the afternoon
a strawberry festival was held on the grounde
near the churoh by the ladies of the congrega-
tian, the proceeds-of which together with the
offertories at the varions set vices, amounting to
about $80, is to be appropriated for repaire on
the old church. The Chapter met for business
at the Roctory at three o'clock. After the
opening offico was said by Dr. Maynard. It
was moved b. Mr. Wade and seconded by Arch.
deacon Jones, that the usual order of business
be suspended and that we proceed at once te
the election of a Dean, passed. Moved by Mr.
Hind and seconded by Mr. Fallerton, that the
Rev. F. J. H. Axford b the next Rural Dean4
Carried unanimously.

Dr. Maynard addressed the Dean elect in bis
usual kind and fatherly manner. te which Mr.
Axford replied and took the chair.

It was moved, seconded and carried that the
next session b held in Rawdon on or about the
29th Sept., should it be agreeable te the present
Rector, if not, te be held in Cornwallis.

A vote of thanks ws tondered Dr. Bow.
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man ,for the paper on the History of the
Diocese. It was decided that the subject
for discussion at the next session should be
'The Validity of Lay Baptisim,' and that the
Rural Dean elect should read a paper, ho also
to preach the Deanery sermon. The following
resolution was moved by Archdeaon Jones and
carried. The Deanery, learning that the Rev.
Canon Mavnard, D.D., will in a few dayscom-
plete the 50th year of his ministry, extends an
invitation to the clorgy of the Diocese and
others to meet at Windsor on July 22nd next
to commemorate in some appropriate.way his
Jbilee and that the Rector of Windsor b
requested to prepare for the ovont and issue a
printed invitation to every clergymen of the
Diocese and also prepare an address to be signed
and presented at the saine time.

The session thon adjourned.
On the following morning several of the

clergy were driven te Morden by Mr. Wade,
and a service was hold in the little church
there. Mr. Hind kindly took the organ, a uew
one provided for the cocasion by Miller Bros.,
of Halifax, and with a volunteer choir the
service was rendered in very bright and happy
manner. The Rev. F. J. H. Axford, Dr. Baw-
man and Archdeacon Jones were the speakers,
the former making a very forcible address on
the subject of ' Holy Baptism.' After the
service the olergy were sumptuously enter-
tainod b; Mes. Minuis sud Mrs. Orpin.

The thanks of the clergy aro due to the tel-
lowing ladies for kind hospitality, Mrs. J. R.
Harris, Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. George Graves, Mrs.
Rusell, Mrs. Dr. Bell and Mrs. Wade.

Ail departed for home July lst, well pleased
with the 57th Session of Avon Denery.

DIOCESE OF QUEBRO.

Mince.-The Ladies' Guild of St. Lake's
Church gave a social in the new Town hall hore,
on the evening of Monday, the 3rd August,
which proved very successful. The room was
tastefu ily decorated and wel llighted, and nearly
200 guests were present. Several visitors from
the btates to this very pleasant summer resort
Y endored kind and effiloient aid in making the
evening pleasant and succeseful. The Band of
the 52nd, nnder the leadership of Mr. Alvin
Ballard, also assisted materially in entertaining
those present.

GioaGVILLE.-The ladies of St. George's
Church hero intend holding their annual sale
of work on Saturday afternoon, the 15th inst.,
in the Camperdown hotel, and in the evening
a concert, with refreshments, will be held in the
same place. Service is held both morning and
evening in the pretty little church in this place
during the summer season.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FauLzeasnsRG.-The Rsv. A. M. Haskins,
D.D,, Rector of St. Mark's Church, Brookyn,
N.Y., took part in the services of the Bishop
Stewart Momorial Church on Sunday morn-
ing, 2nd Auguet. Hie sermon on ' The Resur-
rection' was marked by singular clearnese,
concise expression and logical forcoe-indicatiug
one of the factors of a unique pastorate of
upwards of fifty years. This venerable priest
visited the late Dz. Reid in 1834. Although
the spiritual father of the parish, which under
him, by the blessing of God, bas been signally
prosperous for fifty-two years-it is gratifying
for old time friends and casual acquaintancos to
note that hie natural force is searely abated,
nor is bis eye sensibly dimmed, nor bas the
buoyancy of earlier life forsaken him. As s
momento of a priviledged visit ho presented to
the Reetor a bound copy of the 'semi-centennial
of St. Mark's, Brooklyn,' oommemorating with
singular good teste, Christ-like spirit and prao.
ticai aim, the triple anniversary of a parish 50
years old-of a Rcetor fifty years in uninter-
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tipted priestly relations te this particular flook
-and cnpping ail, of a setton of an cqually
lengtby ternira of office. The little volume is
in itself an inspiration. One reade it with an
interest skin ta thet of fiction. It deals, how-
ever with solid realities; it is plain and
nuadorned history i it exemplifies the fruits
of faith and pure dev'otion, and It lights an
unsought halo around a venerable forin, Uho
himself fe the firet te disclaim ' Not unto as,
not unto us, but unto Thy Naine be the praise.'

A glowing poetie tribute from afor nor mem
ber of St. Mark's Church closes the volume and
ondse

"'That it in all good, be increased,
God blese the paths in thidh bave trod

The white-haired sexton, revered priest;
Of this vine.covered house of Gad."

Every fortunate reader will heartily add, Amen,

Sr. Xons.-'he vestry fnseting of St. tamesn
Church, St. Johns, on Monday evening, Àurilst
3rd, to receive the resignation of the Rev. J. Y,
Renaud, was well attended. Mr. G, H. Wilkin-
%on oecupied the chair, and Mu. E. R Smith
acted as Secretary. 'thé Secretary read the
latter of resignation of Mr. Renaud, whidhl wae
most sympathetie in tone, and conveyed to the
vestry and congregation at large the assurances
of hie abiding love and consideration for them,
On motion of Mr, L. G. Macdonald, seconded
by Mr. J. B. Stewart, the resignation was la-
cepted with regret and the kind sentiments cf
Mr, Renaud fully reciprooated, A large number
of those present gave expression to their sincère
regret at Mr. Renaud's withdrawal from a parish
in which hé bas labored se earnestly and sue'
cessfully for nine years past. The resignation
will date from the st of September next, After
somé consultation a plan for the election of a
successor te Mr. Renaud was adopted. This
was that the vestry should resolve itself into a
committee of the whole and receive the naines
of eligible candidates for the position ; that a
choice should ultimately be made from the
Lames se submitted, and that the clergyman t
receiving the majority of votes should hé de-
clared the unanimous choice of the meeting.
Names were thon submitted, and the meeting
was afterwards adjourned for two weeks,

KNOWLTON. - Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector of 0
Montreal, kindly took Sunday services in St. rPaula and Bondville on the 2nd August, in o: - r
der that the Rector's rest might ba prolonged.
Needless to say that the services weré greatly
appreciated.

RPIECoPAL APPoINTMNT.-The Lord Riehop n
of the Diocese will make his annual Visitation o
te thé Rural Déaner>' cf Clarendon lu Augiunt, n
as follows. :
Thareday, August 13, St. John's, Aylwin, Rv.

L. B, Pearsé. h
Frida>, August 14, St. James', Wright, Riv. L. G

B. Peare. 4
Sanda>', Augunt 16, Ho]>' Trinit>', Âliéyué. g
Tuesday, Auguet 18, St. James', Leslie, y
Wednesday, August 19, Thorne Centre. A
Thareda>', Augunt 20, St. Stepheu's, Thorne th

West; St. Matthew's, North Clarendon. G
Saturday, August 22, St. Luke's, Bristol, Rev. th

Rural fléau Naylor. W
Sunday, August 23, Shawville, Rev. Rural Dean a

Nsylor.
Monday, August 24, St, Thomas, Bristol, Rev.

Rural Dean Nay 1cr.
Tuesday, A ut 25, St. George, Portage du

Fort, Rev. A, A. Allen. of
Wednesday, August 26, St. James', Bryson, Rev. h

A. A. Allen. ch
Thursday, August 27, St. John's, Q iio. ye
Friday, August 28, t. Matthew's, North One- ha

low; St. Luke's, Rardley, Rev. W. Raven. ce
Saturday, August 29, St. Auguotipe, Eardlsy, ai

Rey. W. ave. to
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Sunday, August 80. Christ Churcb, Aylme
Rev. H. L. A. Almon. .,

The Lord Bishop may be addressed durin
the Visitation as follows:-From Auguet 141
t,) 26th. care of Rev. W. H. Naylor, Shawville
August 26th te 30th, care of Rev. H. L. 1
Almon, Aylmer.

DOCESE OF NIAGAR&.

GOLPH.-The annual excursion of the S
George's Bible Association is always looke
forward to with mach interest by the mombor
of the class and their friends, and the last On
on the 23rd of Jly te Milton was as great
suceess as any of its predecessore. The prrt
were aocompanied by the Yen, Archdeaco
Dixon and the Rev. R. Seabirn. C>untles
baskets of provisions were carefulily stowe
away in a car, and about 10 a.m. the trai
otarted with about 130 passangers.

St. Gdsorge'a Olàurch Bxaminations.-Thé ex.
nàànatlane teok plae on thé 7(h et Ma>', thi
Rev. Canon elt, of Barlington, being the ex-
aminer appointed by the Irndon Bosrd o
Management for this Diocese. The answer
were immediately sealed up and forwarded t
the head offie, where special examiners decid
upo their Merits. The résults arrived her
on Monds.y, the 2'th, and muet bé regarded a
very satisfaetory. There were eight candidates
but one, unfortunstly, was Unable te bé presen
on account of siekness. Of the seven, four ha
not bean at any previous examination, and
three were candidates for higher positions. In
the A, or Junior Section, Miss Annie Colson and
Mise May lKeating each obtained a first clans.
in Seripture questions the former took ninety
marks, and Miss Keating 85, out of a possible
100. They also took high positions in Cate-
ohism questions. Rath Smith gained a second
clas in thèse subjects. le the B, or Interme-
diate Section, Mise Grace Kernignau took a Ist
clas, having passed an excellent examination
n Soripture questions and the Prayer Book,
her marks being 3 0 and 75. Annie Hutchmison
took 2nd clses honore. In the C, or Advanced
Miss Annie J. Kernighan and Miss Alice Hay-
ward éach took a lst clase, the former obtaining
80 marks and the latter 85 in the advanced
Scripture questions, and doing very well. also
n the Prayer Book questions, and in writing
out leassons on two of the Parables.

Altogether the resault of the examinations
efiocts great credit on the candidates for the
eal and energy displayed by them in making
n excellent use of the limited time they could
evote ta their studios. We trust that there
ill be a larger class of competitors for the

ext examination.
Bleven of the teachers now in sohool have

btained the S.. Institute cortificatos, while
everaI othere who obtained them tre lost to the
chool through marriage or removal.

Bt. George's School ricnic.-Through the
indÉiese et Mr. Peterson the children of S ý.
eorge's Sehool on Saturday afternoon, JLy>
th had a very pleasant outing on his beautiful
rounds. There was a very large turnout of
oung folk and of their parents and friends.
mple provision was made for ail at ' the tables

hau grosned with the weight of the feast.'
ames of ail kinds, swings, &I,, fully coocupied
e time of the youngsters alter the ' inner man'
as refreshed, and the happy party broke up
s darkness began te fall on the gay scene.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

KIRKToN,--,St. Paulsss-Under the auspices
f the Ladies' Aid considerable improvements
Ive been made of late in the interior of this
urch, which had beau built somé thirty
are ago. A new bell made at Troy, N.Y.,
s beau placed in the tower. The chan.
i hem been covered with a new carpet and the
nié with matting, giving a bright appearance
the interior. Also the old pulpit an4 read-

r, ing desk have beau renovated more in harmony
with architectural taste. Including other re.

g pairs, sncb as repainting the outside of the
h church and putting up new chimnies, &o., the
e. whole cot of improvement is a little short of

somae two hundred dollars. Special praise in
due to the ladies who worked harmoniously;
and alo te Capt. W. H. Paisey, the voterans
sexton of over 80 years of age, who han se long
and faithfully sorved in that capacity as well as

t in the cfice of S. S. Superintendent, for hie
d painstaking efforts in keeping the church in
e such good order. Farther improvements ara
o contemplated in the near future. The Exeeutive
a Committee of the Synod of Huron at their last
y meeting decided te reorganize this to extensive
n Mission, by uniting Prospect Hili with Granton
s and St. James' Chureh, Clandeboyo; which
d arrangement is te take affect from. and after
n the firet of October, The incut.bent, Rev. H.

D. Steele, is doing a good work in this district
of country and is to be congratulated on the
unity and harmony that prevaife throughout

- ail three parishes.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The REv. E. F. Wilson has been appoint-i
e by the Ethnological Dapartment of the coming
e'World's Columbian E cposition,' which takes
s place in Chicago in 1893, to visit the Indians of
, treaties Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Msnitoba and the
t Northwest, and make observations as to their

physical characteristics, mensure their persons,
and colileot speoimens of thoir manufactures,.
etc. As ail exponces arc paid while travelling
this gives Mr, Wilson an opportunity of extend-
ing his visite among the various Indian tribes.
He expects te spend about two months t the
work this Full, and to go up again, if ho eau
spare the time for it, next dpring.

A little Chipewyan girl bas been sent down
by tho Rev. J. Loftlhouie of Fort Churchill,.
Hndson's Bay, te Mr. Wilson's Indian Home at
.Ekhorn. The child is brought down by some
H. B, C. people and hus beau about three
menthe on the way.

CONTBMPOR AR Y CO URQCH OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiautical Gazette:
As fer as we eau judgc, the Church Associa-

tion will take very lttle by the appeal from
thue Archbishop's judgment te the Judicial
Conmittee of the Privy Connoil. Without fore-
stalling thne judgment, wé think it is plain that
the mbjoritF of the judges se through the vast
amount of frivolousi and vexations opposition
raised against Dr, Ring. The learned counsel
for the Association has more than once beau
' floorod' by their lordships, and bas had to
meet a court bristiing W .th diffiiult questions.
It would have been bottes i , s own interest,
for the Church Association t have acceptéd
the L imbeth judgment. becauta, 50 far as we
sec, tee critict acamen developod .4 snob mon
as the Lird Chanéellor and the Biche' cf Loho-
field, has trengthened rather than w, aked
the bands of those who are on té side b! thé
impugned Bishop of Lincoln, Wé have ]
alwaye of the opinion mnat in the interests ai
Protestantiem these suits were unwise, and that
such ritual questions should have bean left toi
settlo themselves, with the aid of the Bihop.
As it ia, te only thing bLat seema te gain fromt
litigation le thé ver>' itualiam thé Onurch As-
socitation professes e désire ta supprése. Thé
whol téndenoy Of such litigatien in o pen court
ils te direct attention ta, and mako, peeplo sonl-
versant with, an advanced rituael.

Irish Ecclesiastical gazette 1
The Deceased Wife'e Sister Bill, passed by the

House of Commons, bas failed te reach the
tUpper House, and se cur présent marriage law
gets a respite for another year. The 99Lh Canon
of the English Chnroh deolarQe fuch marriages
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to be 'ineestuous'; they are also condemned
by the Table of Forbiddon Degrées bound up
with our Prayer books. The Bill contemplated,
without aboliehing the Canon, would compel a
clergymen of the Church of England to give his
ohurch for the solemnization of suaI marriages.
The Bible cortainly tLaches as to believe that
a man and his wife are ' one flesh,' and thers-
fore the man who would marry his deceased
wife's sister, is marrying his own flesh. It ie
for this reason the Church condemne ail such
unions as in themeolves of the nature of ' inces.
tuons' unions.

Bouthern Churchman:
We mistake if we fancy no imprOesIon bas

been made by the appeal of English speaking
Bishops snent unity. Never before las so much
been said and written on the subjeot. Not that

h sny one secs his way to it; the diffioulties are
great and many; but the very fact that Chris
tian people are thinking on thie subject la what
gives hope. Only the other day, the Presby.
terian Record of Canada, gave forth its thoughts
remarking: ' The problem of Christian union
soeme likely to find its solution in the foreign
field. Christians ait home do not realize the
wickedness of sectariansm, nor feel the need of
united forces and united action as do those who
are called to apologize for the divided Church
in the fice of periehing heathen.'

The Ohurch News, St. Louis:
In a late Forum Dr. Briggs, Presbyterian, has

an admirable article on 'Churob and Creed,'
which, with the exception of confusing the
formulas of modern religions bodies with the
Creed of the universal Churah, might have been
writteu by a thorough goingChurchman. Hie
closing words are worth thought in the present
disquietude: 'In this period of transition there
is need of patience, charity, courage, souud
judgment. sud at the saine time passion for tho
trutI. Thso are soins whe wauld do away
with all creeds. To those we reply that the
Church has had areeds from the beginning. It
muet have them to express its faith, life, and

* unit>'. The exeessea coamittod by LIe modemn
Church in all is branches aougt not ta drive us
into opposite excesses. Let us correct the evil,
remove the error, and make no more mistakes.
Let every Christian rally to tIe position of the
Anglican Church that the Apostles' Creed and
the Nicne Creed are suffloient.'

AMONG items Of art interest, travelling
through the press,we recall uothing more note-
worthy than the following from a recent New
York paper i

Another interesting curio now on exhibition
at the Exchange of Woman's Work, is a bit of
etone picked up on the roadway leading to the
summits of a mountain overhanging the village
of Oberammergau, by a lady, just after wit-
nessing the Passion Play, and whieh bere a
striking resomblance to the face of Christ as

rimtcd by the Old Masters. The stone was in
er possession for eight years before the lady

(Mrs. Bacon) discovered the linos of the sr.
rowful face revealed wbon the bit of limestone
is held at a certain angle. The State geologist
sud assistant State paleontologist pronounce il,
after a careful examination under powerful
lnuse a natural formation containing a pathetic
and exact portrait which requires no effort of
the imagination to trace. Prof. J. S. Newberry
of Columbia College, prononees it genuine
and not faeshioned by art, and Bishop Doane,
Bishop Potter, and other well-known mon oon.
eider the resemblance etriking and unmistaka-
ble. The lady wished to exhibit the stone for
the benefit of charity, sud a little corner was
found for 1er in the Exchange, where many
-visitore gaie with silent wonder at the familiar
face out by the hand of nature in the pebble.-OIhwrcA Wbrk.
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"ONU OHUROE 1S AS GOOD AS ANOTM."

Do yon think so? Then it follows that one
religious -"persuaaion" ies snuch or as little to
be trusted, and as much or as little to be main.
tained as another. Tharefore schism is no sin,
and there is no such thing as distinctive truth
to be maintained, or destructive error to be
avoided, There is no definite faith, no visible
Church, no hpiritual guide.

If this be true now, it was true always. Was
it true in the days of God's aient Jewish'
Church ? Jeroboam the son of Nebat leaned
somewhat toward that opinion, and leading
all who would follow him in that direction, he
"caused lsrael to sin."

Is this popular saying true under the Chris-
tian dispansation ? Jesas Christ came-not to
destroy the one Churah of the Old Testament,
but to fulfil or perfect it. So far from teaching
that dogma is bigotry and truth a more matter
of opinion, Ho described the false teachings of
sentarians as evil weeds in God's field, "Every
plant that My heavenly Father hath not planted
shail be rooted up." So far from encouraging
divisions, He prayed that ail might be one,
This was also the toeaching of Hie disciples.
"Without faith it le impossible to please God."
"Lot thore be no divisions among yon." St.
Peter, at one time, for the sake of gaining the
popular ear, was a Jew when amongt the Jews,
and a Gentile when in company with Gentiles.
But St. Paul corrected him by wholesome te-
proof in the presence of the faitbful, "for he Sooner or liter the conscience of our citizans
was to be blamed." And so far from encour- is likely to demand from the United States
aging schism or holding that "One churoh is as Ca
good as another," the injunction of this Apostle Cgress legielation on divorce that wiII apply
was,-"Let there be no divisions amongst you." equally to all the States. At presont the State
Take heed to sound doctrine," "Koep that laws on this subject differ almost radically.

which is committed to thee." On the permanence of the family hangs the
But some wilI say : "Oir Lnrd On a certain destiny of the country; if the family maintains

occasion rebuked certain of Hie diciples wheu its place as loving and honorable we have no

fhund cting t deva in the nman wh0J nue foirs for Charch or State; but there is a vast
bocause ho followed not Jesas in the company deal of unloving and dishonorable family rela-
afHie disciples." True,but althoughsa far work- tionships, We flnd an artitle on this matter in
ing with God's help, that man by not seeking the New York Observer, which is of import-
tha company of Jeans and the fellowahip of Hie anae:
diciplos, lost the teaching by which the Master Mr. W. F. Wi]cox's examination of the sta-
privately instructad His immediate fbaak. Those tistics of divorce in the United States has fur.in the "llittie ships" waro grestiy beneflted ly »hdmc aelfrcmet n18
the stilling of the tempest on the soi of Galli- niahed much material for comment, In 1885
leu, but lost the comfort of being with the Mas- there were granted in this country 23,472 di-
ter in the ship. vorces. IL is taken for granted that for twenty

The Samaritans were sohismatics, dissenters yesre there bas been a continuai increase in the

from God's ancient Church, yet Jesus sought- mated hat i 180 ov r thrae , Leng ofete
not to encourage thoir schism-bat to lead them marriagea resulted in divorce, in 1880 ver fourinto Hie fold. God was manifest in the flash par cent., aud in 1890 over six p1r centr Al
for the purpose of establishmng-not many ahs generalizations, however, are extremelycherches or sects-but One Visible, Holy Cath- imperfect and uncertain, as the statistics areoi and Apostolic Chure", for the salvation of largely conjeztural, and sncb great factore en-the world, Unity with His Church is not to b tering into the problem as the changad condi-gained by multiplying secte or minifying the tion in respect to marriage of saveral millionsFaith. Dissent froin the Visible Charch entails a celod persons. [n regard ta the offet ai
(1) loes of the comfort of fellowahip, as in the not allowing divorced persone to re-marry, Mr.case of the men in te little ehips and the man E. J. Pholps remarke that desire for anotherwho cest out devils in the name of Christ, but partner je the chief cause of marital dissatisfac-followed him not in the company of His more tion, saying that 'nine tenths, perhape ninety.immediate diaiples; (2) las ai definite teachiug nine hundredths of the divorce cases wouldu tI Cao trth d the3 outl ae disappear if there conld be no re-marriage.' We*Faith* This jel i named the 'Dewn Grade" do not believe that this is the case in the spieraby Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.-Churchwork. where divorce makes the most impression on

cCOMMUNION.co acunt of the social statue of the parties. Or-
FREQ UEyT COM Udinarily, among reputable persons, it i simply

the gross misconduat or inhumanity of one ofBishop Coxe of Western New York thus the parties that leads to or compels legal pro-
couneels the clergy of his diocese: coedings.

The New Testament telle us clearly ta hallow At present the chief question of interoat re-
the Lord's Day by the Lord's Supper, This is lates to the influence of divorce legislation on
our law and our rubria; and to this reforma- private and public morale. IL is generally
tion I call you ail, in God's name. I consider conceded that laws relating to morale are usofal
our neglect of Soripture and of the primitive in proportion to the power of the public opinion
exemple, in thie respect a grave abuse, and a by which they are enforced. It is also known
£ad impeachment of our sincerity in claiming that the average of opinion may b 4o powerful
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to follow Soripture and the Primitive Church,
The Prayer Book itelf is against us; we are
ail wrong in our practice, however orthodox in
theory; therefore heresies (concerning the
Lord's Supper) are permitted, and they are the
lash of God upon Our inconsistency. I say
then, very solemuly and earnestly, let the
weekly Eucharist be restored, as soon as possi-
ble, in all the churches and chapels of this dio-
oase, * * * It will be a blessing to the
pastor himseolf and a bLessing to those who may
be disposed to join him in this set of practical
obedience. With ail my heart I exhort you to
this obedience; with all that Ian do or say as
a bishop, I will support my brethren in it.
Who will gaiusavy? I counisel nothing hast>'or
lucansidorate. Even reforme miay ba rendered
uselese by rude rémedies sud ill-considered
movements. Do nothing prematuroly. In-
struact firet by Scriptural exposition, and do not
drive, but lead. Be wise and prudent; bo ten-
der and sympathising; avoid "the appearance
of evil," and indalge in nothing sentimental;
but trust in God, do your duty, and ho will not
love you or forsake you. Where two or three
are gathered for this service, there Ho is especi-
ally; presont by Hie Spirit; and surely there are
two or three in every parish who, as often as
the day of the Lord returns, will rise early to
commemorate Christ's resurrection, and, after
the example of the Apostles and their immedi-
ate disciples, to join in that 'breaking of bread'
which he bas commanded to be done for a par-
petual momorial.-Selected.

Dl FORCE LEG1BLATION.
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in certain directions thet laws for these purposes
may ho useless. At the same time it is a fact
of civilization in every age and nation that the
laws are the embodiment and the expression of
the best attainable modes of securing justice and
protection. This is especially true among
peoples that are free and educated. Marriage
laws are of prime importance, for without true,
honest, faithful marriage there can be no family.
Without the family thora can bs no weli-bori,
and well trained children. Without such child
ren there can be no body of trustwortby, hnr-
orable citizens, and without these there can be
no patriotism, no progress and no enduring
power. -

This subjeot bas lately excited much interest
in Delaware, where about one hundred cases
of application for divorce were recently before
its Legislature. In a thoughtful paper on this
subject, by Mr. J. Alexander Fulton, we are
happy to read that though the number of sncb
applications bas been increasing for years, ho
thinks 'that the highest point in this direction
was reached at the last Fession and that the tide
is now ebbing.'-Southern Churchman.

AMERICAN BPSCOPAO Y.

By the Right Rev. Leighton Coleman, S. T. D,,
LL.D,, Biahop of Delaware.

Antiquity, in many instances, goes band in
band with respect. This is especially so in
things ecolesiastieal, lu them, uovelty bogots
suspicion and distruet. Even in this young
republic of ours, age is coming to have an
authority of its own. It is, therefore, with the
greater confidence that I beepeak the attention
of my readers as I proceed to give somae acoount
of what is geuerally known as the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

This religios body can well claim the respect
which is due to antiquity. An iutegral and
recognized branchs of the Catholic (Universal)
Church, its history is coval with the history of
Christianity itself. And mo far as its place in
American history is concerned, there is no
religions society which can at all contest its
claim to priority; It not only largely ante.
dates the formation of the Republic, but its
introduction precedes even the organization of
the Colonies.

As far back as the time of Martin Frobisheor's
expedition (1578), we read of au English clergy.
man-'one Maister Wolfall'-celebrating the
Holy Communion after the order as contained
in the Book of Common Prayer, on the shores
of Hudson's Bay. In the following year (1579)
Sir Thomas Drake's chaplain, the Rev. Martin
Fletcher, held religions services according to
the sarne formularies on that part of the coast
of Oregon which now constitutes a portion of
the State of California.

In the varions royal charters that were Issued,
the conversion Of the Leathen was promineutly
enjoined upon the colonists s a paramonunt
duty. and express provision was made that the
religion established in this New World should
he 'in publique exercise according to the Church
of England.'

Accordingly, the chaplains, (who wore cou-
sidered as essential a part of the fleets with
which they sailed as the Admirais) bagan im-
mediately upon their arrival to offibiate regular.
ly. At first the arrangements for public
worship were very simple and rude ; but before
the year 1601 two church edifices were erected,
One of those (and, it is claimed, the earlier of
the two) was in New England. The other was
at Jamestown, in Virginia.

These facts are all the more noteworthy, in.
asmucis as they prove that tise Churoinl ber
provision for the spiritual welfare af the people
waa quite in advance of the Puritans, for whom
the honor of originally making auch provision
is fr.equently olaimed.

With varying fortunes, the Church continued
to bo planted in the several parts of the New
World, Her progress was hindered at times,
not alone by the obstacles common to all such
fresh ventures, but also by the political pre
judices (largely fomented by the Paritans, who
in many instances cruelly persented ber
adherents,) arising froua ber connotion with
Great Britian, towarde whom many of the
colonists wore growing year by year more dis
hffected.

-But what stood more than anything else lu
the way of the Church's growth was ber entire
Jack of Bishops, a deficiency that was not
supplied until the close of the last century,
when Biehop Seabury, and then Bishops White
and Provoost were consecrated. It is difflioult
now to estimate the groat oss which was thus
entailed upon ber, especially in the matter of
recruiting and enlarging ber ministry. Fre.
quent appeals were made to the Church and
Gevernment at home for a supply of Bishops,
and at times plans were perfected for meeting
thia demand, But through some unforseon
mishaps and troublesome complications, the
hope of American Churchmen were bafflad again
and again.

And yet, notwithstanling the many disad.
vantages attending this anomalous condition of
affaire, and despite the temptations to overcome
them in some irregular manner, the members of
the Church remained true to the doctrine, dis-
cipline, and worship, whih they had receiv-
ad as a precious and inviolable heritage and
thu3t.

Largely owing to the zealous and liberal aid
of the Soiety for the Propagation of the
Gospel (inaugurated for the especial benefit of
North America) the growth of the Church was
maintuiued-i some paria vigcrculy-until
Lise period cf tise Revoluticu. Notising canld
have exceeded the self-denial and diligence of
some of its missienaries, whose names are still
remembered with the utmost reverence.

The effect of the Sevon Years' War was most
disastrtus, the ecclesiastical organizations
throughout the country sinking into an exis.
tance soarcely more than nominal. At the
outset a large number both of the clergy and
laity sympathized, for varions reasons, with
great Britain. The former hesitated, after
having promised conformity to the English
Church (from whom also the- greater part of
their scanty support was derived) to give their
allegiance to a Government not as yet formally
recognized, This hesitation brought upon thom
mueh suspicion, followed in some instances by
persecution, imprisonment, and exile. Thore
were, however, many notable instances to the
contrary. I know that it is sometimes claimed
that the success of our struggle for independence
was owig, if not solely, at least Obiefly, to
Puritans and Presbyterians. Bat if I had time
I could easily prove the contrary. Amorg
many of the Churchmen of Virginia and other
Colonies, there was as much longing for this
independonce as existed anywhere. The Decla-
ration of Rightis adopted by theVirginia Legis-
lature, and subsequently embodied ln the
Deolaration of Independence, was written by
George Mason, an ardent Churchman, and a
majority of the signers of the latter declaration,
also werc of the same ecclesiastical organiza-]
tion.

It was Douche, a clergyman of the Church in
Philadelphia, who offered the firet prayer in
Congress, and Bishop White was its chaplain
during the most anxions period. Bishop Crees,
of New Jersey, bad been a non commissioned
officer in the army, and Bishop Smith, of Sonth
Carolina, had served as a private. Thruston,
a Virginia roetor, gathered the patriote of his
country within the walls of his Churob, and
oucouraged tisem te takre np arme, Muislen burg,
of Shenandoas went from his pulpit teo tise
battle field, and afterwarde became a major-
general.

It was the Church of Washington, and of
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many of hie most prominent and trusty coun.
selors. Among those I may mention Benjamin-
Franklin, Patrick Henry, Alexander Hamilton,
Robert Morris, the Pinckneys, the Marshalls,
the Randolphs, John Jay, and FrancisHopkin-
son. And when the time came for framing our
National Constitution, the foremost names of
those se enraged were member 'of this ame
Church-tbo Church, I repoat, to which Wash.
ington belonged, and in whose Communion ho
died.

But the Chureh did not for a long time recover
from the effect of the early and strong prejudio
against ler. Even after ler independence was
accomplished, she was in the popular estimation
the English Church, and as snch was the
object of distrust and animosity. Thore was
thus a temptation in the minds of some to dis-
avow that real organio relation to the Mother
Churob which it would have been both unnatu-
ral and mohismatical to sever.

Beyond this tomptation--engendered more
of political consideration-it is not wonderful,
nerhap3, that in the consciousness of an entire
freedom to settle their eclesiastical affaira after
their own minds, there should have existed
among members of the daughter Church a
serions impediment in the way of that unity and
quietness that were so esseutial to ber growth.

Indeed some of the issues and controversies
arising at that time came very near canaing a
serions defection lu ber rank, Ths calamity
would, I foar, have bosu gladly hailed by smrn
of the Dissenters, who, through newspapers and
pamphlets, had been constantly manifesting
their displeasure at the efforts already success-
fully made by the Choroh in the matter of
orgmnization.

The clergy were thus led to issue in several
States a Daclaration of Rights, in whioh, while
they maintained their entire independenue of
the civil authority as to spiritual affaires, they
asorted with equal precision their entire agree.
ment in matters of doctrine with the Church of
Engiaud.

As questions continued to rise with reference
to the transfer of property hitherto held in the
name of that Church, a resolution was formally
adopted by the General Convention in 1814
deolaring the identity of the Church in the
United States 'with the body heretofore known
by the name of the Church of England.' This
identity the civil courts have uniformaily affirm-
ed. It is not the purpose of this article to give
simply an historical review of the Episcopal
Church, but it bas been thought well to furnish
this sketch of her earlier days that it might
appear that she is a lineal descendant of the
Englishs Church, and therefore a constituent
part of the really Catholic Church, and that, so
far as priority and continuity of settlement and
anthority are concerned, she is jostly entitled
to the respect and altegiance of ail that recog-
nize the force of sncb claims,-The National
Tribu ýe.

in beaven the saints wili be nearer to Christ
than the Apostles were when they mat at the
table with Him or heard Him pray. That
ws a nearness which might consit only in
place, and their minds might still ho, as they
often were, far away from Him; but up in
heaven we shall bs one with Him in sympa.
tby, in spirit, in conscious fellowship.-Bpur.
ge -'
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AUG. 5th-10th Sanday ifter Trinity.
" Gth-Transfiguration of our Lord,
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• WITNRBS>BS UTO XB.

(Continued.)

But thase witnesses will die. Thoy are con.
vinaing to the mon of their day. But how can
they reach the mon of a thousand years banne ?
By writing it down ? Will that answer ? Thora
is a profound diffarence betwen the teachings
of a living min and a story in a book. IL is no
longer a question of a man's capacity sud vera
city, but of the genuineness and validity of a
book.

The wituesses, therefore, muit always be at
hand. We find the very first act of the wit-
masses te be the filling of a vacany in thair
order and number. Matthias ig chosen in Judas'
place. The witneuea are a perpetual body. It
i not a question of verbal or textual criticism
of a book. It la a question of living witnesses.
But you say how caun that be now, seeing that
no man living has sean Christ risen from the
dead?

I answer, there la no tostimony like the
testimony of mon in organized bodies and fixed
institutions. Yen may wipe away all the book&
and writings concerning the Continental Con-
gress and the Declaration of Independence, and
the President and Vice Prasident of the United
States, the Sonate and Representatives of Con-
gress and the Supreme Court, are living,
present, testifying witnesses that the whole
story as received l truc. Thora is ne othar
explanation of thoir existence.

So an institution; an organic continued cor-
paration and body of mon is always a present
living testimony to the tact or facts on which
It was funded. Therofore Christ Jeaus orga.
nized His church. 'The pillar and ground of
the truth,' Therefore He establiahed Bis cor-
porate witne-always alive-alway on the
witness stand-as at firet,.

Can you explain ita existence otherwise than
by admitting the truth of the facts On which it
originated ? How came sunh a witnessing body,
if there ware no Incarnation, Crucifixion, or
Resurrection.

Mark yon I the church started fifty years ago
is no witnos, It la eighteen hundred years tOO
lafe, The church Organized in Geneva throe
bundred years age l fifteen hundred years out
of court. The church existing in Salt Lake
City is in the same predicament.

They are not witnesses. Their organization,
their sacraments. thair worahip, thair ministry
were ail 'started' they are sometimes prend te
tell us 'ouly a little while ago, and sea how we
have grown. The Lord is suraly with us!'

He may ba. But they are certainly not wit-
nesses of his resurrection. They have fashioned
their arrangements, and are prend te tell us
that, on the model, as they imagine rightly or
wrongly, of a book. They are net independent
10tnesses nor does anything they do or say
testify te anything but their own opinions.

Now bore is the real meaning and value of
Apoîtolio succession.

It ls the continuity of a witnessing body, a
testifying organization from the time the facts oc
curred until to-day.

I am with yen always, aveu unto the end of
t'h world.' 'The thinga that thon hast heard
of me among many witnesses the same commit
thon to faithful mon who shall h able to teach
ethers also.'

'O, Timothy, kep that which is committed
te thy trust.' '1old fast the form. of sound
words which thon hast heard of me.' Ail you
seo la a grasp upon the past, a strong grasp
upon the future, a conception of tho Churuh of
God as organio. One existing the same, b-
lieving, testifying te the same, in ail times and
places. lu the face of sncb a Wituess thera is
possibly nothing more contemptible than what
is called 'modern criticism.' It is as if the past
bistory and present existence of the United
States depended upon the raading of a clause
in the Constitution, or the authorahip of a sec.
tion in a particular statute.

The Church of God made and owns the New
Testament. The New Testament neither made
nor owns the Church of God. The Church la
responsible for the New Testament, not the
New Testament for the Churcb. The Church
existed, administered all ber Sacraments, bore
alil ber testimony before a line of the New
Testament was written.

Institutions, therefore. built up no matter
how piously and respectably upon what they
conceive to bc the plan of the New Testament,
are noi and cannot be witnesses of facts which
ccurred before the New Testament visa written,

and ages before they were thought of thom-
selves.

Ail Christian organizitions, without Apostolio
continuity and historical succession, are after
thoughts, and cannot bu called into court te
testify to Jacts thousands of years old before
they were born. They may b very usefal and
pions bodies and for a time do good, but they do
net witness,

Our Lord established bis Church, the King.
dom of God upon earth, net moraly te tcach,
praach and administer Sa5raments, but to be a
perpetual, living and present visible witness of
dis Resurrection, and ail that Resurrection
involves and soals. Thora is the Body I You
cannot explain its existence without the facts it
stands on. It baptizes, it celobrates the Holy
Communion; it ordains ; it bas always done
those things. How did it become to be itsalf
and to think of doing these things auless its
own story le o truc one ?

IL lu not an arbitrary liking, then, for one
form of ordination rather than for another
whch miakes us stand upon the Historie Epia.
copate, and make mach of Apostolio succession.
It is the witneus we stand for, the old transcen.
dent holy office of visible witneu before Gentiler,
and Kings, and the Children of Israel.
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We still day by day choose and select special
mon and consecrate them as of old te the
speoial witnessing offloe of the Church. They
have other duties, but this la special. They
muceed to the apostles as witnesses.

How did Bishopa come at all ? It ia sad to
read the folly of wise mon, who, compelled ta
admit that they have always been, try to ex-
plain ont of their own hoads how they came to
ho I IL is pitiful t read the futile talk of other
men who have risen to no conception of the
Chure«h of God as more than a religions club I

ls the Episcopate of Divine institution? I
ahould say if it be net it la the most unaccount.
able institution I know. I do net think man
could have invented it. He bas invented in the
era of clear history a number of forma of church
government and order. It is curious that net
one of them was the Episcopate.

One bas the name, and is careful (although
there la no special necessity) to tell the world
that it makes no pretense ta the thing-indeed,
that there is nothing anywhere to answer to the
name I

It seemed good te Christ the King, who
governs all days and all ages, te establish an
organic body. His own Body He calls to b
the living witness te Himself and His resurreo-
tien te the end of time-Ian i I am with you
alwaya.'

It seemed good to Hlim aisE, that governing
and ordering that Body, its continuity and
identity ahould rest upon one Office and Order,
which should reach unbroken from the bagin-
ning te the end1

The Historie Episcopate has a profonuder
parpose than its crities dream. If it be not
historie, that la always existing and always
continuing, thon there is no witness to-day that
the Lord bas risen. If thora aver were such
witnesses, they are dead and buried. Thora is
only the story written in a book, and a book
open te criticism like any other. The inatitu-
tional witness has ceased, for manifestly any
body, no matter how Scriptural it deema itsolf,
which originated since the Apostles' days, is no
organie witness te the facta of those days.

Se we, of the Church, oling to the past. In
faith and order we wili net break with the
blood sealed testimony of the elder day. The
Church of God is net a human invention, but a
Divine creation. It begins in the upper cham-
ber at Jerusalem, and cau for us begin nowhere
alse. Any boginning later than that destroys
its testimony to the supernatural

It may have much earnest piety, much gen-
aine orthodoxy, but as au organization it eau
bear no testimony save to the facta of its own
boginning.

Had it seemed good to the Lord of te Âges
to provide in soma other way for the continuity
and identity of Ris witnessing body, we would
have beau loyal te that body. But, as it seoins
to us, as we are quite convinced indeed, that ho
provided for it by the Order of Biahops, in
the way which la called Apostolio Succession,
therefore, we stand te that.

We throw all gaurds about it as the Church
in ail ages has don. We require the appoint-
ment and setting apart te o e pn, notorious, in
the face of all men, with solemn rite and Sacra.
mcnt. And this was always donc. Bishops
wera nover made in holes or corners. Threa
at least, exo9pt under most extraordinary need,
must join in satting spart another.

lndeed the consecration or ordination of
Bishops has been from the very firet example
in the upper room at Jaruasalem, the moet pubLie
function the Church bas performed.

We have no doubt that the continnity la
unbroken. Thora is no fact more certain upon
moral evidence. Was there aver, for instance,
an unconsecrated Archbishop of Canterbury ?
Was there ever on unconsecrated Archbishop
of York ? Yon might as well ask was thore
ever an unconsecrated Bishop of Iauisiann gr
Massachusett* I It is 0ne of the things no
possible,
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Sa for its unbrokon witness, an Order of men

for whose existence we cannot otherwise a.
count, whose, meaning we cannot otherwise
explain. The historie Episcopate i to us one
of the essentials of that quadrilateral that the
Biehops of the Church set te guard the citadel
of the changelese faith and.order of the Charch
of God.

My dear brother, again as in the beginning,
muet one be chosen to be a witness with us of
Hie resurrection. The lot, as it is cast in our
American Churah, has fallen upon you, and you
are to be numbered henceforth among the wit-
nessing Order.

Upon yon the other and the varied duties of
the Episcopate will manv a time lie beavy, and
you will cry, 'Who i8 suffloient for these things ?T
The loneliness, the héart-ache, the dieappointed
hopes, the plans that fail, the care of all the
churches, these yon will find sore burdens to
bear, and sufficient reasons for Bishops becom-
ing old before their time.

And yon will find in that other and pro.
founder purpose of your Office, whiah is nôt
diocesan, but for the universa Ohurch and the
wide world, the need for steadfastness and un-
faltering courage. For the assault in our day
is upon the supernatural. Even men inside the
Church are found ready to yield the ground or
timidly to apologize for holding it. Theré le
treachery in the air. Materialism assaults the
citadel,

And on yon will rest the charge of the eter.
mal testimony. Whoso fails, you dare not.
Whoso palters in a double sense, you may not
speak but one meaning. Whoso fears, yon
muet be brave.

You bear a supernatural Office. The office
testifies by its perpetuity to supernatural facta
past, to supernatural facto present. 'Wè arc
witnesses of His resurrection' to the end. May
He for whom we stand, as our brethren have
stood since Pentecost, mo fill yonr heart and
soul and spirit with the ffoly Ghost that your
witness b no perfunctory official witness, that
you may know in yourself the power of His
resurrection, and that your own life may declare
the might and wisdom sent down from the
midst of the sevenfold fireB that burn before the
throne by Him who was dead and is alive again
forever more; Alpha and Omega, King of
Kings and Lord cf Lords.-Consecration Sermon
by Bishop of Missiesippi in Southern Guardian,

RE-MARRIAGB OF DI VORCED PER
B0s.

The Lower House of the Province of Canter-
bury, at its last session, received a report from
a special committes appointed to consider the
question of the rc-marriage of divorced persona.
The Bishop of Reading was chairman of the
committee, and read the report, and w e consider
it of auffloient importance to call the special
attention of the Bishops, Clergy and laity of
the Church of England in Canada to it. AI.
though thore was some opposition, the report
carried by a very large majority in the Lower
House. Oar readere willremember that at the
last meeting of the Provincial Synod of Mon.
treal in 1889, a very log, and, we may say,
learned discussion took place on this subject,
The Rev. Dr. Partridge, of Halifax, supported
the view, which undoubtedly is in acoordance
with that of the lower house in Canterbury.
But there, as in the Lower fouse, there were
advocates for permission ta re.marry being
granted to the innocent party.

The report submitted showed that as long ago
as 1866 the Lower House of the Province of
Canterbury had advised the Bishops that the
officers of the Ecolesiastical Court, through
whom the licénses were granted, might be
ordered to refuse the same to divorced persans.
'Ib. same report pointed out (1) that no change
was made in the practice of the Baclesiastical
Courts by the Divorce set of 1867. 2. That

Canon 101 appears te imply a discretion In the
granting or refusing of the license. Whilst
Act 25, Henry VIII. Cap. 21 empowered the
Archbishop te grant licenses, it does notrequire
that hé should grant them te all applicants

In June, 1810, upon the suggestion of the laté
Arbbishop Tait, the Vicar General attended in
the Upper House and stated that the ordinary
law as to licenses rested upon the Canon Law,
and that there was nothing interfering with or
limiting the discretion of the Bishops as ta
granting snob licenses. Tnoir Lordships there-
upon passed a resolution expressing disa pproval
of any favour being shown te the re-marriage
of divorced persans, which may have a ten-
dency ta mucrease snob evils.

The present report, introduced by the Bishop
of Reading, explained that the evil had increas'
éd. and it affirmed that two distinguished
judges of the Divorce Court of England, Sir
Creswell Creswell and Lord Penzance, had said
that it would be desirable that the marriage
bond should be legally indissoluble, which opi-
nions were given since the passing of Lord
Stowel's Divorce Act of 1857.

The committee strongly urged the members
of the Upper Rouse not to grant their license
for the marriage of divorced persons, whether
the applicant be the innocent or the guilty
party ; observing that though the law of the
country had been altered, the law of the Churoh
had not. Though there was no conclusive con-
sensus of the opinions of the English Church
against the re-marriage of the innocent husband,
there was a conclusive consensus against ils
expediency, and lu favor of disouraging it ;'
and the committee further stated 'that it re-
garded as disasterous any action of the Church
herself lu a matter where her action was entire-
ly unfettered, which might seem ta show that
she thinks lightly of any breach of that which
is still her law, ihough the law of the state has
been changed '

In the debate which followed upon the intro.
duction of this report into the Lower Houste,
the Bishop of Reading, Archdeacon Kaya,
Canon Lowe, Canon Constantine Frere, Arch-
deacon Sherringham and Canon Jeffreys took
part. The matter therefore was fully discussed,
yet as we have said the report was adopted
almost unanimously.

Archdeacons Kayé and Sherringham urged
the ples in favor of the innocent party, but
their arguments were completely refutei and
ovéribrovu b>' thoe cf Canot' Frère sud Canan
Jrffraye, t to spéak of the Bishop of Reading.
The latter, in closing hie remarks on introdua.
ing the report, said : 'Beyond all question
the is a strong tendency te great laxity in
the matter of divorce. Undoubtedly this was
so lu somé of the colonies where they had legiE-
lated soa s t0 make desertion for a certain time
an occasion cf divorce. Wbat vas sait vas
this. That as marriage was not allowed ta be
entered into unadvisedly, lightly or wantonly,
so divorce ought not to be granted unadvisedly,
lightly or wantonly. The whole wish of the
Church was against divorce, and certainly if
divorce was absolutely necessary, against re-
marriage. That was the mind of the Chnrch,
and there ought to be no dispensation, no favor
showh, that would confuse people&s minds as to
what werG the views of the Church on marriage
and divorce. They behieve in the old order-
the law of unity and indissolubility.'

Archdeacon Raye, having referred in his
arguments in favor Of the innocent party te the
107 Canon as supporting his pretensions, Canon
Lowe read the exact words of the Canon à 'Nor
shall they dnring each others life-time contract
marriage with any other person,' and added,
'that left them no option * * * * They
had a clear rule given them ta follow, and it
was impossible for them to set thamselves
against the distinct and emphatic authority of
this 10th Canon.'

The Reformaiion Legum was aise referred ta
by Archdeacon Kaye, but Canon Frere
sffirmed that it 'never got any authority from
the English Church and could not be regarded
as an authority in that Hanse.' 'Canon Prére's
wbole speech must have beau one of consider-
able power. He pointed out that thère was
co incidence between the BEcolesiastial and
Civil laws on this matter up ta 1857, and
affirmed the necessity of the Church dlearly
asserting her own law on the subject, inasmuch
as the question was one upon which it had ta
follow the law of God rather than the law of
man.' He bolieved thère was no question on
which imprudent action on the part of the
Church would be more dangerous and more
liklly to cause disruption, and at the same time
no question on which any want of firmuess aud
courage on the part of the Church, would be
more unworthy of the trust which has been
confided ta her, He believod that the ides of
the sanctity of Christian marriage was com-
mitted especially ta the nare of the Anglican
Church. The Roman Church haid weakened if
not forfeited ber position in this matter by her
dispensations, for by her own confession, it was
impossible to regard as Divine law that which
she claimed to have tae power to dispense with.
The Anglican Church hsd a unique position in
this matter-a present, se:-ure, established po-
sition. They had inscribed on thair banner the
words, ' That what we have heard from the be-
ginning we should walk in.' He would not say
the duly was imposed on the Anglican Church,
but on ner was imposed the honour and glory
and joy of maintaining the discipline, of the
Church in this matter. Farthormore, wit'h -h
great disintegration going on amongst the secte
in point of doctrine, it was also likely to follow
in point of discipline ; but with The Church
faithful to her trust, they might find the Dis-
sentere rally, if they could rally at all, to her
standards. * * The Church had a law of
her own. * * The doctrine of the Church
was based upon what had been the ideal of mar-
riage from the beginning, vir.: the absolute in.
dissolubility of marriage. Our Lord Himelf
in maintaining that ideal-and the Church
after Him in Her degree-had beau the Saviour
of human So-iety.'

CANoN JxFFaurs, who is spDon of by the
Church Times as ' a very cautions and learned
divine,' in speaking upon the question etated
that in hie opinion 'the only divorce allowed
in old times was a mensa et thoro (from bed and
board) and not a virculo, that is from the
marriage tie itslf, which hé thought explained
the terme of the Canon. He aiso adduced the
passage in let Corinthisns as against thé remar-
niage of divorceit persone, 'lAnd uinie thé mar-
ried I command, yet not 1, but the Lord, lat not
the wife depart from the husband. But, and if
she depart, let ber remain unmarried, or be
reconciled te her husband, and let not the hus-
baud put away hie vife.'

arohdeacon Sherringham claimied Bishop
Cosin as an authority in favour of permitting
an injured and innocent man or woman ta
contract another marriage, but the Bishop of
Reading in reply said, that though Bishop Cosen
was a gret authority, yet • Evelyn said dis.
'tinctly that why Cosen voted as hé did (in the
'House of Lords) was bocause hé was of agé:
'that ls hé was in hie dotage.' King, another
Bishop had also asserted at the debste in the
House of Lords, and was for re-marriage, b-
cause hé himself wanted to divorce and remarry.

Only these two ont of éighteen Bishops who
voted, were in favour of the proposai ; and they
might fairly say that the authority of the Bishops
at the time. was diatinotly against Cosen,'

The Ohurch Times in its commente upon this
report and the dabate theréon, says:

The is no question that these second mar-
riages of the divorced, whether guilty or inno-
cent, have causaed that fearful increae in
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adultery, which defoies the land sud its nOws-
papers. The judges tell us so in letters addressed
te the public. Common sense confirma their
opinion, Without it adultery would almost
oese te exist. The hope of being remarried
suggests the sai. Whilt a woman le innocent,
she ie tied te ber husband; but lust and this
wicked divorce law, both the progeny of Satan,
suggest that she cau liberate hersalf by crime,
and acquire new privileges, heightened by the
romance of passion into something as desirable
as Heaven, but which will b proved hereafter
to b bitter as the Apples of Sodom. * * *

Statietics prove it. Before the Divorce Act
of 1857 the average of divorces in Bngland was
four in the year. Four in the week would now
fali far blow the mark. When this wicked
orase for easy divorces commenced in Prussia,
whence it apread te us, 'the Protestant and
Evangelical pastors combined in 1851 te refuse
te pronounce a marriage benediction on those
divorced for adultery. They wera supported
by the State in their recaloitrance, because the
number of divorces had actually reached about
3,000 a year, or ton a day ; and the reailt of
their action was that applications for divorce
feul at once by one-third, and bas continued te
decresse.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A LITANY.

Br K. T. L.

"That it mey please TA.. to strengthen such as
do stand; and to comfort and help the
weàlhearted; and to raise up thosewhofall;
and finally to beat down Satan under our
feet."
Father, we knel in prayer;
Oh, hear us lu our need,
Him, who our ains once bore--
Jeaus, Thy Son, we plead.

Hear us, we boseech Thee.
Lord, strengthen those who stand;
All othor help is vain,
Without Thy loving Hand
We sink te earth again.

Hear us, we hoseech Thee.
Comfort and help the weak
Whose bearts are so afraid;
In anguish gare we seek
The, who alone canat aid.

Rore us, we beseech The.
And raise up those that fall,
Thou, Who canst save the lost 1
Once we have heard Thy call-
Oh, take us from the dust i

Hear us, we basesoh Thea.
LWhen we have nearly won,

And close is rest-so sweet!
Thon shalt Thon, Lord, beat down
AIl ovil 'neath our feet.

Hear us, we baseech Thea.

IN A MINUTE.

'It is very provoking that you are not ready
with the breakfast in time again this morning,
Mary,' said Mrs. Hardwick te ber servant when
she entered the rooa. 'You are getting worse,
I doclare, instead of botter.'

'It will be ready in a minute,' replied Mary,
as abs hurried baok te the kitchen te complets
ber work,

'Iu a minute. Always going te do it. How
often have I tried te impress yon with the im-
portance of doing at once what ought te be
done,' added Mr, Hardwick, when Mary again
showed hersaelf in the room. 'Don't you know
that 'delays are dangerous,' and that 'procrasti.
nation is the thief of time,' and therefore you
should never presume upon having time when

you waut it, unless yon take time by the fore-
look ?' These are proverbe showing yeu the
wisdom of not 'pntting off till to morrow what
ought to b dons to-day,' for 'by the street by
and bye you come te the road never.' So do
not lot me hear you try ta excuse yourself
again by saying, 'l a minute.' It je a bad
habit te get into and ie likely to do harm ta
others as well as yourself.'

Nor was Mrs. Hardwick mistaken, se ehe
found te ber sorrow a few days after when bsh
least expected it ; while looking out of the
breakfast room window shm saw the fowls had
managed te get inte the gardon, and wore busy
picking up the seede which had reèently been
sown.

'Charley,' she said, 'thora are the fowls in the
garden, go and drive them out, or they will do
some mischief.'

'Yes, Mimma, Iil go and do it.'
Mrs. Hardwiok left him te superintend srne

household duties rc quiring ber attention,
making sure ho would ao as ho had promised.
But it no happened he was absorbed at the time
in drawing the picture of a bouse, and without
for a moment intending te b disobedient, or
telling a faisehood, went on, saying te himself:

'It will only take a minute te finish it, and
that won't matter.'

But it took longer than ho expected, and
when lie had nearly finiuhed it a new ides
struck him, so ho rubbed out a part of bis work
and went over it again. The result was, his
minute' became a long one, and ho became so
absorbed with his work that at last he quite
forgot that hie mother had spoken te him at
ail. Meantime the fowls wore having a busy
time among the seeds.

In about a quarter of an hour after his
mother came back te the room and said, as abs
looked down the garden i

'Charley, my dear, the fowis are back again
in the garden, and they are scratching up your
iower. bed.'

.Are they ?' said Charley, in a toue of sur.
prise. 'l'il acon drive them out of that and lot
thrn know they hav e no business te ba there.'

Now Charley had no in.ention of deceiving
his mother when ho spoke thus, but ho did se,
nevertholess. She was led te suppose that he
had promptly obeyed ber first order by driving
out the towles, and that they had returned
again'

ie did not realise tht ho was acting a lie
instead Of telling one by makng such an evasive
atement te her. He would have feit deeply

grieved if anyone had charged him with false-
hood, yet he was guilty ; for a lie consists of
deoeiving, and cau bo produced by actions as
completely as by words ; indeed, an old pro.
verb says, 'Actions speak louder than words.'
Se nover lot anyone deceive thomelvos in re-
gard te snch oonduet.

Meantime Charley had hastened with all
speed down the garden shouting at the top of
his voice te frighten the fowls away, and ha
acon vaw them running snd :fying with all the
haste hey could command.

Alas, when ho came te bis iâ,.wer.hed ho miv
it a mass of nain. The lwia Lad scratohod it
ail over, and completely spoiled the prospect of
any Dowers growing thero te gladden his eyes.
He haret into tears at his loue, aid hastily
returned into the house.

'Why, whatever Le the matter ?' asked his
mother.

'The fowls have gene and soratched up aIl
my owers, and spoiled overything. Every
soed which I sowed, as well as those which
were just coming up, are all gene. Why didn't
yon tol me they wore there before they Lad
time te destroy everything ?

Not suspecting her son of deceit, Mrs. Hard
wick fait very sorry for hie los So sho asked:

'How far did you drive the fowls out when I
told you at first I saw them in the gardon?''

'I waited just a minute until I had fiuishod
my picture before I went. But if you had told

me they were on my flower-bed, I should have
gone at ance.'

These were by no means proper words to use
te hie mother, but he was feeling angry with
himself, and not a little guilty, and wanted
some eue te blame.

'But you ought te have gone at once when
I bold you, but I find te my sorrow that you
wil only obey me when it is te your own
interest te do se. Charley, I am deeply grieved
to hear this from you. I thought you loved me
more than te act in sBch s way.'

'I do love yon, mamma. I do, with ail my
heart,' ho added. with sobs and tears manifest.
ing his feelings.

'If yon did truly love me you would readily
obey me, because I tell yon te do anythmg. If
yon only1i a thing when your owu interest
is concerued and not mine, that le not obedience
it is sielfishness of the worst kind, Bosides,
yon own that you waited more than 'just a
minute.' It ils now nearly half au hour since I
firat told you of the fowle being lu the gardon.
I< yod had at once obeyed me they woulid not
have touched your fiower-bed. Se you se yon
have ta suffer the loss of your IDwers for your
own aot of disobedience.'

'But I didn't mean to b long. I only intend.
ed te wait just a minute, and thon I forgot aIl
about your having told me te go.'

'Thora again you are wrong, my dear. Te
forget a duty la no excuse for not performing
it. We should all find life would be a different
thing from what it is, if forgatfulness of a duty
made amende for not doing it. Remember for
the future what ought te b done ahould b done
at once, and withont heitation.'

'Bat I do mea te b obedient," said Charley,
'It le not enough te mean te do a thing, my

bey. 'Yov muet do it, if it le te baof any ser-
vie. If yon intend te obey your parents, yon
must cultivate the habit of doing what they tell
yon, and when they tell you. By so acting you
wiii save them and yourself much sorro w, and
I hope that what yon have lost this morning
will lead you te come te two good resolutions-
first, never te act a lie, and second, render
prompt obedience te your parents.'

From that day Charley watched and prayed
against the habit of saying 'in a minute,' and
Lad the y cf realising that by prompt and
cheerful obedience to his parents he formed
habits which wereof immense advantage te him
when he entered upon a business career. May
all who have beu given te such a spirit go and
do likewise.- The Christian Oommonealth,

OBBDIENCE.

Josepha was not in very good humor that
Sanda, though it was ber birthday, lier tenth
birthday.

In the firt place, a Sanday birthday was a
dull sort of thing, she thought ; and thon baby
Frits had bean se &ck that mamma had not
a chance te get any little present ready for ber.
It was true that was only put off-the present
was te come-but still Josepha fait out of sorts;
and when mamma called ber te get hor Bible
verses, she broke out in a reluotant pout, and
grumbled out that it was a bard case she could
uot have any fun at aIl on her birthday, not
even a holiday from Bible verses.

Mamma at once shut the Bible, sud laid it on
the table.

'I can't lot you learn your verses while you
are in a bad humor, daughter,' shm said, so I
will presch you a sermon instead. 'Once there
was a li ttle boy who uued te beg hie father
every morning te keep him away from the
bes; but instead of hslping hie father te keep
him, ho went straight out and played with
their hives, and of course they stang him
again.

'Wcll, what next ?' asked the little listener.
'That'u ail,' said mamma.

Avans'f 12, *1891.
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'Ail? Why, I don't calf that a

sermon."'
'Yes, it's a sermon,' answered

mamma, 'but it is a short one, and
it has my daughter for a text,

'Now, mamma, you know I never
do any thing like that I exrlaimed
Joeepha.

'I think I eau show yOD that yOu
do something very much like that
every morning. When yO are re-
peatin, the Lord's Prayer, what
do yoa say after 'Thy kingdom
come'?'

'Thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven, repeated the little girl
briekly.

'That is, yon ask God Io make
yon do Es will just as the angels
do it. How do you suppose the
angels do God'a will ?,

'I don't know,' said the listener,
slowly.

'Of course, we don't know ex-
actly, but of some things we may
feel confident ; I am sure they do
it promptly ; I am sure they do
it obeerfully; I am sure they do it
perfectly.'

'The angels know just wbat God's
will is, but I don't,' answered Jo.
sepha, who feit as if she needed to
defend herself.

Rer mother pointed te an illu-
minated text on the nursery wall:

'Children obey your parents.'
There was a long, quiet time

then, in which mamma drew her
little girl to her knee and kissed
ber.

II won't give any verses to day,'
she said, gently, 'but I will give
you this little sermon to learn by
heart. Every time yon say, 'Thy
will ho done on earth as it is in
heaven,' remember that you are
asking God to make you do what
you are told-promptly, oheerfully,
perleotly, And then you must help
the Lord to answer this prayer'-
Selected.

WATER, AND HOW T0 DRINK
IT.

"'Very few people drink water
enough," said a distinguished phy.
sician the other day. "One might
almost say that if everybody knew
how and when to drink water, and
how much is good for them, and
would act upon what they knew,
the sickness iu the world would h
reduced one half."

One reason for the very common
fear of over-drinking, which has
been felt in regard to water much
more than to other beverages, bas
probably arisen from the compara-
tive scaroity of pure drinking-wa-
ter. One would hardly advise a
Londoner, for instance, to quaff
very freely the doubtful liquid with
whieh the city la supplied, unless
ho firet filters it. The remarks
made in this article are intendedl
only for those who have pure water
in abundance at their command.

Almost any one will find that if
he drink a glass of cold water about
two hours after dinneri ho will feel
the botter for it. For those of weak
digestion, this water should be sip-
ped slowly, and taken quite warm.
There is nothing which so quickly
breaks ap a cold as a dranght of
hot water taken as soon as possible
after contraoting the chill.

"If a moderately healthy porson
will slowly sip a plnt of warm wa
ter just before retiring at night, and
an equal amount an hour and a half
before breakfasting the next morn-
ing," said a physioian, "he can eat
or drink almost anything with im-
punity.'' -

This il an extreme statement,but
any one who has ever tried this
system fairly will bear testimory
to its great usefulness. There is no
doubt that, in one way or another,
from three pints to two quarts of
water might profitably be drunk by
everybody daily. It is pretty well
estailished that muach water-drink-
ing with meals is bad for the stom-
aoh. Very eold water produces too
lo v a temperature in the system,
and gives it too great a shock for
health. Very hot water hardons,
and rendors inactive, the delicate
linings of the digestive canal. If
moderately hot water, of about
blood heat, besipped slowlv, it will
not nauseate, and 1e, perhaps, more
beneficial than at any other tom-
peratare. It should never be takea
within an hour and a half or two
hours of a meal.

In traveling, or when removing
from one place to another, two
great care cannot be exercised
about drinking new water. No-
thing will upset a delicate system
more certainly than subjecting it
to the unrestricted action of water
to which it is unaccustomed.-
Rand and Heart, London, Eng.

DIED.

WHIrTA.-Died at Round Hii, Annapo

Ils, N. on, u ly Lh, la 1, Jans, wlie of
Jae . Whltmnan, agoe 6years.
aleased are the daad whiei die In theLard."0

W XdI"S.- At Pluon, N.s., on Thurved5
Jue soth,in er 89th year, Jane Russe,
wldow of the late Hou.. J. Wilkins,
O!BallfaI, N.

BEST oN EARTH.

SURPRISE
TeCG Surprise I "

ON WASL DAYD

Takes out the dlrt,
makes "the wash"l
swees:. elean, white;
leaves the handssoft
andsmooth ; without
boiling or scalding.

R EAD the directioneOn flc rappjr

Surprîe Snap can be used on
anlytin; eYLry erc

n evrtne

WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
-As-

Assistant Besident Master.

Appy by letter to
REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,

st..r ha's Schol, Nantr,

A RECTOR WISHES TO BE-
CoxxEND an Eng!shii lady as

Uusfut conpanion or Lady Rousekeepar,
Musical. Btl6b. encesexchanged. Address

Il ECTOR."1 Mallis grave
0-2 Megantlo, eic.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Robury Mass says
Konnedy's Medical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcers of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumore, and every disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer tbat has taken root.

Price $1.60. Sold by every Drag

gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Heltlciti , '''
~ Colk N°u."

Fer YOUNG WOMEN and GIRLS.
Lurge illustrated Catalogue sent on application.

Bey. B. N. ENGLISH, M. A.. Principal.
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

CONDUCTED PARTIES WILL
leave Montreal and olher points for the
College In S-ptember.

e is~o1?Tull Englisil course,
BISHOP Daigl;iiig"e

STRACIIAN è (osîectus, &o.,
MISS GRIER,

SCR OLLady P'rinLcipal,

FoR Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

YouNG LADiEs, scicol Re-0pens on
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 2ND, 1891.
FEMALE 8CHOOL TEACHER

WANTED
FOR CHURCH E.LEMENTARY

SOHOOL et Stanstead PIaLn, P,q.
Must be communicant. o Ohurch of Eng

a nd. Salary $2s0 per annum.
Apply stating class or diploma beld, ta

REV. W. FORsYTH '
6.1 Stanstead, il.Q.

S T O R I E S
01? THE

Land of Evangeline
BY GR&CE DEAN MoLEOD.

1llustrated by Henry Bandham
12 mo., $1.25.

The stores that make up this delihitfru
bok include sah historIcal Incidents and
characters as "The Scarlet Spectre ai'
Sandy Ridge ' The raduskakr Gant."
IlThe BloryoniBlaody CreeaIl "1Boy 8in
oa Grand Pro." "The L olit on Bic k
Ledge," o. They are toldwi vvId Power
and luterest, and W112 have a peoultar,
charm for all Nova Scotians.

IlMises MoLecd ba shawn in thalle tales
the painstakin care of the historian with
the gentus o a brilliant writer or fiction."

T 'he Arcad fai, Wolfvle, B
ITbey are i deed admirable la design

clever la filnlsh, aud of thrilliJng interest.
-Mesenvg er andi Via or, St. John, N.B,
At the bookgiore8, or gent,poitpaid by th

publUahcrs.

B. LO IBROP COEFANY Boston.

CURATE WANTED.
FOR TJIE PARISH OF WEY-
MOUTH, N.S. Yong, aingle, musical.

Applications malled to the
BEV. D. FILLEUL,

eotoa-y, Wlymouth,
7-tr Not later thon sept. 1515.

Summer music
-FOR-

SEASHORE AND CUUNTRY.
Popular ong collection.

Thircyalisangs. Afies calotlnni af're-
fined yet popilar songs. with piano au-
compaulment. Heavy papbr, $ ; boards,$1 2'.; cloth, Blu, $2.
opular Dance Colleetion.
No. 1,tw®nty-nine pieces ; No. 2, twenty-

plees.Thab~~t dance musie, eapactlly
Pdapti for the average musicien. eavy

paper, $1 ; boards, SI 25; aloth, Mill, $2.
Ppular Pine Colction.

Ido. 1, twenty-se ven plaesa No. 2, twenty
four pleces. aiy aif tue best 'icher
grade compostlions of the day. Heavy
paper, $L; aaIrds, ý$.25 ; loth gilt, 12.
opular ror Inauti coIlectL n.
Twenty pieces. 128 pages. JuRtpublished,
Heavy paper,$1; boarda $.2; ototh git
$2.
send postal card for Catalogue of Choice

Muan Boos, covering every possible want
of any uia.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
4sss463Washington a treet, Boston.

CHEMICAL LABO GATOY,
DaL]tGUSLE COLX.KG 1,

Halifax, N.8., July 3lst, 1891.

WELL SUIrED.
Il HIN t eloat lew monuîs t hava

TAIL GiOCERY STOIRE* in tais City, pick-
agela aof

Wloodill's Gormn Ba king Poider,
and have subjeoted Rame to Obemical anal.
yae. Tue Bampes swere round to conslst o!

ian, M ,TEuIALH, PAO-
l'BBLY PILOPIOITI ON icf. TljiaIcakiug Pow.
deriswELL8UITEDlEFo FO AM LY U4E 111

asa been umpioyed, wnen required, ln my
owil househoid for many yeari.

GEORGE LAWSON, P D., LL..D.,
Fellow f tho Ius daLuto chemistry or

Graal Bril aln andi Irelanfi.

TRAVELLING AGENT
WANTEI> roi TRIS PIPERI

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terms will be made
with a Competent person.

Address, statlng full partioulare as ta
qualifications, previous employment, Te.
rerences, &c.

" THE EDITOR,"
Ton Caxvuil GuABDIAN,

P.0. Box 504,
Montreai

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Rev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THIE SCRIPTURE REAON
WgYI AN A ORUROHMN.

Catholic, but not Romanist,

Capital for cireulating amongst
Strangers ta the The Church.

For sale at this o0lce, 5a. post paid.
"Ton Cauman GirAaDiAN.

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERS.

Evangelical vie w; duty to begin on first
sunday la september. Stipend $i,000 a
year, Applyya, App VIRDEAO FORTIN,

Holy Trily Chnrch,
58 Winnipeg.
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The last fourteen monthe bave
taon eventfml ones in the hietory of
the Mission work of this district.
For ours i still strictly a Mission
work emong the coloured races out-
Bide the town itself, though in the
town they may now be regarded
almost solly es a Christian cogre-
ation, althongh there romain sti a
faw unbaptized. Tpwards the'èlcse
of lest year the Bishop confirmed
127 of the coloured members of our
four congregationa.

But the ret nevents have been
the completion of two good substan-
tial Mission chapela at two Of our
three out stations. The third bas
long had a sufciently commodieus
building. in November 1889 the
Bishop himself opened the Uw one
at Herbert's Dale, a amall hamlet in
an extreme corner of this district,
about 30 miles distant from the
town, where we have been working
cnly about five years. Lut our great
suceesa, bas beau at Brandwaeht,
which is now the largest of our out
stations. There, from the beginning
the great diffieulty bas been te
secure anythfrg like a fitting place
in which Divine Service could be
held. The frot place we wore
enabled to secure was a large wagon
bouse at Damxbiedykes, a farm ad.
joining Brandwacht, and a little
nearer to Mossel Bay. This farm
had been taken by a mnember cf our
Church, an exceptional case, as it *a
very rare to find a farm lin these
parts held by an Englishman. They
are almost exclusively in the hands
cf Boers of Dutch descent. He at
ence gave the use of the wagon.
house to commence with, lad ater
a time gave us the use of a small
house, which, cleared of partitious,
formed a sufficiently neat and com-
modious placeforour services. Here
our work prospered, but, unbappily,
only for a short time. We had pos.
aessed the building for not quite
three years, lien the owner was
compelled te part with the farm, and
bis succesor, a Dutoh Elcer, with ail
a Dutch Boer's prejudices, peremp.
torily ordered us to quit immedi-
ately. Thon it was that we were
allowed to use a small, low room at
B randwacht, and into that out
people crowded for our monihly
services, which it was most trying
to conduct during the bot weather
in ita stifling atinosphere. That romm
we took possession of in November
1888, with the utmoat uncertainty
of being abl se retain it, and no
prospect of being able te ohtain any
other place. The owner wished to
sell the farm, and month by month
we wore expecting to be sent adrift
again. At length the faim was sold,
but, happily, te an lrien member of
Our Chureb. When ho knew wbat
a work was being carried on he freely
offered us a site for a building,
which would thus be secured to us
porpetually. it being made over te
thc Seo of Capetown. But thon came
the question of the meaus to build.
I hau just, with dzfficulby, completed
the building at Erbert's Dale, and
that was only par tly paid for. HfOw-
ever, the weork Lad to be dore. The
Bishop did what he could for us out

Hot Weather Necessities.
Notice the large square package in the front rank. T'hat's
where it belongs--ask any woman who has used it See
what it does. It saves work, saves strength, saves heath,
time, and tempe r. It saves wear and tear, too-and that's
money. Delicate sumrner clothes don't have to be rubbed
and wrenched when they're washedwith Pearline. Every-
thing is washed easily--and safely. Pearine doesn't do
any more in warm weathcr than in cold, but you seem to
need it more then. Its a necessity. But it's a luxuryT,
as well. Try it in the bath, and youIl think so.

Peddlers and sorne unscrupulous grocers will tell you
"this is as gond as" or "the sane as Pearline."

. 78ITs FALSE-Pearline is ever peddled, and if your
grocer tends yau someting;i placeof pearline, do thehouest thinu-sendi/ back.

19 3AMES'PLE, Ncw York.

of bis funds. His sister, who had
taken great interest in the work at
Rerbert's Dale, generously helped
in this aiso. The -people, poor as
they are, have done what they could.
Our English people in the 3ay,
though it is with difficulty they
maintain their own Church work,
yet lent a helpirg band. And the
S P.C.K. sent me a liberal grant.
That last came very acceptably; for
juat as the buildirg was ail but
completed the breaking up of the
Cape of Good Hope Elnk came,
which bas caused such very heavy
loss te vory many, and especially of
the funds of the Church. i myself
had £44 lying thore to ha paid out
te satisfy the most pressing claims.
On the completion Ot' the building,
besides a amall sum of my own.
Some considerable portion of tbis
may be lost ; and for what we get,
except one-fourth, which bas already
been paid, we shall bave to wait
long. Mowever, in spite of aIll
drawbacks, the building is complet-
ed, and was opened for Divine Ser-
vice on Octcber 19th, Of course it
was a graat day for our Mission
people, who thronged from allsides.
Crowdad as Lad been oui other build.
ings, this was on that day more
crowded. The building will hold
200 in moderate comfort; very
nearly 300 crowed inte it that day.
Yet all were most orderly, and j uined
heartily in the Service, and we had
a goodly number of communicants.
The chapel (we bave named it St.
Luke's) s very prettily situsted cn
the slope of a bid overlooking the
beautiful Brandwacht valley. Tho
total cest has ben £240, Of which
two-thirds are sacured. The te-
mainder must be raised as Lest we

can. The poor people themselves
hava already contributed £25, and
will yet give more,

Last St. Matthew's Day coipleted
the fortioth yearsince my Ordination
as priest, to go to thast 'utmost part
of the earth 'Tristan d'Acunha.
Thank God I have not been coofined
te my bed even one day during that
period. and am still able te do a
good bard day's work, With five
distinct congregations under my
charge. embracing over 2,000 souls,
cven with nowp good ssiatants, I
don't get too many easy ones -S.
P.G Mission Field.

- . Some
Chlkren

-oo Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy thin anci weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

t hmCOTTs

EMULSION
OF PURE 000 LIVER CIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of 'Limie andi Soda.

Palatable as Milk, AS A PnEVNTIE OR
cURE OF CoUOHS oR COLDS, IN ggTOI
TME OLD AMD TOJII,11T18 JUNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, BeIIevitIe.
Salmon Wrapper at ail Druggists, 60c, and
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MISSION FIELO.
MOSSIL BAY, CAPETOWN.

ÈXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by perons be.

Coming unable to pay when the
debt le due. The debt of natare
bas to be paid sooner or laier,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSIONo!
Cod Liver Oil

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

may give this to all who are suffer-
ing front Coughs, Colds, Conoump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Waating Diseses. Delicate

(ildrcu iris otheririse
wouald pay te dabt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TEY PUTTNER'S EMULS10N

BROUN BR0., a CO.,

OELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
Schcol Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells,

Jon. Tàmç & Co. ara founders of tbe most
iuoted Ititigs of 13lN Ivhweh have beetu cools, indull-
din9 t'iose for St. P'l.s Cathedral, London,
a I'1.a of 12 (lue&unUc;o ld) SaO the futuncous
Great Paul weighuug 1Otonsl4cuut.2rr 19-1bi.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

U 8 E F U L T'R A C TS

Parochial Use.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEACHING.
By the Very Rev. .as. Carmi-

Chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montrea[.
Paper 10e. Drysdale & Co., Mon
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
o! thse maany Lersonus drifting bIta tise
Ohuroi trom ot er Chriatian bodies, with-
out s clea rea.llsatta af the great land
mrarks aRer sl v teachin acon-
denses into a smai and readable apace
visat every oas prafeul ng to beloDg ta thse
Chmrch a Englandshamld naturaI reause
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
Â neesar" Eruditien fer t hase

time. Published by' The Chuh
Critie,'New York. Paper.

Intended toshow the authoritative t ach
Lu% of the Charais.

s.T. JOHN, I. B,

CHOICE TEAS
armorCALTr.. A.-ELY

llnest Oroeerles.
JAVA Dfl MoxOA DonneMs,

Pavais, PEX5UEVUD Jgr.r.rB, dia
etaiL store,-7 Prince Street,
SWholeale Warebous-O Water lt

EO. EOmEn ''om.
W.B.-Ordmr frar au part promp.tleze
auLtel.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
THE ELFCTBIC LIGHT

la a matter of @mall importance
compared with other appliôations
of electrioity. By this agency Pol-
son's Nerviline is made te penetrate
te tbe most remote nerve-every
bone, muscle and ligament is made
to feel its beneficent power. Ner--
viline, pleasant to take, even by
the youngest child, yet so power.
fally fer reaching in its work, that
the most agonizing internai pain
yiolde as if by magie. Negleot no
longer to try Nerviline, Bat to-day
a ten cent trial bottle and be re-
lieved from ail pain, Sold by
druggiste and country dealers ove-
rywhore.

A Barrister entering the court
with hie wig very much awry was
obliged te endure a round of re-
marks on its appearance. At last,
addressing a gentleman, ho said,
' Do yon see anything ridiculous in
this wig ? 'Nothing but the head,'
replied the other.

A MODEI RAILWAY.

The Burlington Route 0. B. & Q.
R. R, operates 7,000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louia,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speod, safety. coin-
fort. equipment, track and efficient
service it has no equal. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 7-2

At a cattle show recently a fellow
who was making himself ridici.
lously conspionous at last broke
forth 'i Cal theee here prize cattle I
Why, they ain't nothing to what
our folks raised. My father raised
the biggest calf of any man round
our parts.' 'Don't doubt it,' re-
marked a bystander - 'and the
noisiest.'

The oheapest doctor yon can
employ is to always keep in your
bouse Minard's Liniment, Conque.
ror of ail Pains, Minard's Honey
Balsam good for all Pulmonary
troubles. Minard's Family Pille,
the best Liver Pill known, and gen-
oral cathartie, Nelson's Cherokee
Vermifuge, the Worm-killer, plea-
sant te take.

LIONS ABOUT.-It is a dangerous
thing to trifle with a cold. A dar-
key preacher once told his hearers
tha: ' he thanked God that the devil
went about as a roaring lion, seek.
ing whom ho might devour. He
might catch a poor fellow who
didn't know that ho was near him,
but when ho heard the roar ho
could get ont of the way, if ho
didn't ho deserved te die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cough
which tells of the old lion of eon-
sumption lurking around, he should
fly and get Minard's Iýiniment and
use it freely on the ohest, and take
Minard's Honey Balsam internally,
and get ont of the Ray of danger,
These preparations are woel known.
baving been tried for 30 years and
are aeknowledged by all who use
them to be unsurpassed in their
soothing and healing properties at
all timesi

THE CHUBCH GURDIAN.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian Church Sunday Schoci
Lessons, adopted by our Prov.

oial Synod of Canada,
Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 centi per annum,

- Brinful nftoroti matter

BhNo Snday-chol TSchoer
trios it will bp without it.

Th BiShop 1f Toronto theS writS
dectig the essistant s

1 sTtrongly oommend It o the notice Cthe lrgy of the Dmoce that they
wl! romote Us circulaon among their
Teuo ml'.

]3ishop Stewart Sohool, The Bishop of Algoma saywes
reptn the Assistant Ill:etint rv

iFRXLIGHSBURG, P.Q Teachîr. Denlgned ras t is ame implesto 1 bmle bu ot o ise e 8 ren i S

pre idary atudy of the leson, t opau

U ne Uns o thngh, wichcanntai.inp e daty t o tha ntrcin enyeed

Rox PaRIvn.îIEs --ETUNBIVE GRtOUNDS. n. eunýLday sohool that use ILI,~~~ - 1 --- ~ rv
The Bishop of Niagara sas i

Per3ona? Instruction and Superviion. Situation beautiful and boa]thf"l. l'The Teachers'Assistant" wtllbe valu8 I
befall ho Ié the need of thelr own niii

Re-Opens Septemnber, 1891. rg to the clou In the Bonday-school
Try It, Address

ddrs CNNM&, ROWSEL & BUTCHISON,
16 King sireet Bast, Toronto.

1~unran r~la1aiur ________________.

TUE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Ton

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE Chureh Sgday -Seho0ls.

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.M enior and Junior Series.

Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Based on tie well-known publica.
iiia Hai of hritian Doct inetions of the Church Of EngaLd

Sunday-school Institute,'London.

A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C M E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR eod largely in all the Canadian
SUNDAE- 8CHOOLS. Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.
BY THE

Reeomîended'by the'Synoda',ol MonREV. WALKEB GWYNNE tral, Ontarloand Torontoand by the 1 a-
Rector of Si. Mark's Churck, Augusta, Maini. terDJocesan y ohool Conieranou

enibraoing Delegates from lOve dio'ieses.

DITED BY T9Ihe Tenh year of puHaiion.
IDITD BTTEEPrepared b>' the Bunday-School O3ommit

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.. t6e Cf the Toronto Diocese, and pubUahed

.Bishop of Albany. bY Mosa. OWsell *Htehison, Torn o
____________________at t.he l0w rate 01 Six cents per cop>', rer

annum, The CEMAPEsr LsAPLE! In, 1;r e
LEADING FEATURES. world. Moderate intone, sonnd in Ohurca

1. Thes Charch Oatohism the basiz throughout. doctrine, and true to the prlnclples of t -je
2. Bach Beason ad Bunday of the ahristisn Year has its appropriate lesson. Prayer ook. New Boies on 'The Prayer
B. There are four- grades. Primary, Jruir, Middle and Senior, each Sounia> havir S Book,' and 1 Tli Acts of the Apogtles, .

the sarne lesson in all grades, thu waklng systematie and general oatechiung gins with Advent next
practlcable.

t. Short Soripturo readingis aud torts a-ppropniate for each Sunday$o tesson. Bond for sample côpies and &U partclu a
5. Speoisi teaehlng onthe ea o> CathoiO 0hurch, (tr eaed hlstorici 1 y ln six les- ÂddYema ROW8ELL,* HUTOrson, 7K nZ

sons), Oonirmaa lon, Liturgical Worobitp, and the Histor>' of the Prayer BSk. sireet, East, Toronto.
4, A Synops)so! the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reornce
7. List of Iooks for Further Study.
8. Frayons for Ohildren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and older Scholars...................... 25.
Middle Grade .................................................... .6.
Junior Grade ....................................................... 10c.

P bimary he Budy.col..... -i.6t.

New Edition fl
THOBOUGHLY BEV1ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ind adapted for uS6 i1 both the English and imeriBan Chnrého8.
INTODUTIoN B Cures rontractenMA~Rl ofL then RIiYsinu Strtus.

YBRY BEV. B. W. CRUBCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of fit..Pau' neoots 9LnnoIes3

Pa3PnuÂToBY NoTr To CANADIAN EDITIoN BY nu HTHals a

Most Rev. The Metropolitan. ' TDBEST STABLE REWRDY IM
THE WORLD.

JAMES POTT & Co., OKURCH PUBLIIHBS, em un
14 and 16 istor Place, Keso York. Onoup, Dph ea andU al"M o ali,

lorge Battle 1 PvrfulM RedyIDWSELL à HUTCHISON, rgst Iconorsca d
TORONTO, Cxa». Iat ,oo but, cent,



TEMPERANCE COLUMN. Society. When aseleot committeae
-- was Sitting in the Hnouse of Com-

THE DEAN OF ARMAGH ON mons dome years ago, considering
TEMPERANCE, the feasibility of the propoaed

... Channel Tunnel batwean England
A great deal bas been sought to and France, Lord Wolseley gave as

ba made out of the Bible regarding bis opinion that it would be disas-
trous for Britain if such a projectthe sinfulness of partak!ng of spir- weore realize, for the day that saw

ituous liquors. Well meaning par- 150 o0 Continental soldiers land on
sons who suffer thoir zeal to get the British soil would see the end of
botter of their roasoning, and whose England's greatness, But we have
knowledge of tho Hebrew language an army of 600.000 habitual drunk-
le derived from second band sources, ards, whose existence threatens us
have fondly formulated the thesis almost with as great an avil as
-that drinking alcoholic beverages foroign invasion.
is strictly forbidden in the Bible It bas been computed that of the
This is un exploded fallacy. Drink- children which attead Sunday-
ing, indeed, is not expressly for- sehool, thera il a strongprobability
bidden in Holy Writ, but yielding of one in every sixty becoming an
ta unlawful pleasures, partaking of habitual drunkard. Sunday-sehool
such things as causO a weakar teachers should think of this, and
brother to offend is everywhere by precept and example promote
implied throughout the inspired the cause of temperance among
pages, sa against God's laws. Jess, their pupils.
the Divine man, whose life on earth A great deal has beau songht to
was one great offering of God to be made ont of Paul',s injnotion ta
man, ever spoke in love ta the Timothy-' Drink no longer water,
sinuing race, for whose redemption but take a little wine for your
He came to die the shameful death stomaah's sale, and thine oftea in-
of the cross. To become bis disoi- firmities.' Those who so glibly
pie, one muet renonuce aIl, giv up quota this text ehould remember
self, and so live that his example that it proves that Timothy was a
may iriluence others forgood. If water drinker up to the time of
thy oye offcnd thee, pluck it out, Paul's advice. Poople who may
and oaht it from three, it is more have been recommended by their
profitable thatone of your membere doctor, when in a tate of extreme
should perish than that thy whole weakness, to take some spirita along

bod shuldbc as ino feil1 tatwih olter mediaines, continue thajs to say, if anyLhing i your hris- seme vhen tha> have long ceaed
tien course, ha it over so dear to taking the medicine, drinking wine
you, if it is a hindrancq to walking for Timothy's stomach salie, as thein your Saviour's foopetops, you Dean naively remarked.
muet sacrifice it if you wish to ba a A gentleman who partook of
truc and consistaent disaiple of the sone negue after dinner was in thelowly Jesus. The Saviourdeolares habit of giving the sugar in the
that ha who takes not up hie cross bottom of bis glass to his littie son,
and follows not after Him is not One day, whan ha was followingv½1tby cf Huim. St. Paul counsels hie usuel cuetom, tha boy said ta,
Bs o deny ourselves eating or hum, 'Bil>' vant drink, BU!>' whan

drinkN g any'hing which should man drink planty.' The gentlemancause 4ur weaker brother to offend; was s0 horror struck at this that haare we not bound if wa live up to at once became a teatotaler, andthe apirit of the Gospel ta obey this trained his boy np as such.
prccept, and aie i bo r Gnas do I remember, when a young man,cffond becauseof drink. Mfr. Gisd- said the Dean, being seated ait dia-stone, who, whatover else h ma'y nor beside a charming young lady,te, is a very clever man, says that who knew that I was a total ab-the evil produced by drink alonc je stainer. The gentle creature inequal to the combined evils of war, tones of piayful sarossin said ta me,pestilence, and famine. But did 'How long, Mr. Chadwick, haveot the late Premier himself - yon been a raclaimed drunkard ?'toe pethe miEchiol whoe destruc- Snch remarks were still common,tive power for vilhosooksquently and those who become total ab-bew ails, by granting whit are stainers muet expect to be made theknown as grocers' licenses, whereby butte of ridicule at social gather-cvery facility is afforded to women inge ; but lot them bravely bear the
to provido themelves with drink, scofs and scorn of a self-indulgent
and by licensing railway saloons' world, with the conscioueneýs thatso that a person, as it bas bien raid' they were engaged in a good cause.
can become drunk i at the rate of 60 ,
miles an hout ?

In the groat battle of Waterloo, SELF-ACTINGb
14.000 soldiers were slain on the . -. f.,.....,~ SHADEROLLER
Britih side, but how many deathe Bwareor Imitat ns.

-NOT ICE orare caused by drink annually in the AUTOGRAPH oLABEL
British bles? Reliable statistices OF HE( 0NWJINE

state that 120,000 come ta thoir THEGENUINE
deaths directly through ite banefal '-HARTSHD
influence, snd 120.00 more indi-
rectly. Brave men fall on the .M. ..
battiefiold, men who resolutely face ° s
darger and willingly sacrifice their THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
lives, for the land of their birth ntarsavlrwfZ.
'Their'a not ta reason why, their's
mot ta make reply, their's but to do
sud die.' Not so the drunkard-a
Slave te sensual sot indulgence,.. W TCHE8 FE
cure to himself, and a bane É gaoodiWatchad , geoneai de

TEE CEURGE GUAEDILN. ÂuausT 12 "i.

MÂBRRIGE LÂW DEFBNCB
.SSOCIRTION.

IN colawlorio VIrE TEE OKUECE op
EGLAnn Ix CANADA.)

PATmE:
The Mot Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HONf. SElo.-TmuÂe,

L. B. Davi dso, Es g., M., D .CL,
. onr.al.

This soclety Wasformed a Ithe lait Pro-
vincial BYnod, ta »hold the ]aw o! tho
Ohurcb sud osint la mtributing literature
explanarr thereo. Membersni tee only
nominalvia 25cents. Subscriptionstrom
clerg aud aty mar b sent ta the Hom.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CG,
412 XIwakee-.Street.

MILWAUEZZ, ............ Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
ar Private sud Fibmily Devotion, Oomn-
pied froI.m he Wrtings o! Engish D
vines, with Grac es an! Devotions for the
M3easons; Litanies, %nd au entlrely new
selection o Hynsn, 315 ages, claoi, roed
edges,50ets. net.

Thin manual will ho found exceedingly
userai b the Clor on tin e Cbunrchb t be
n.aced l the hands or eaucated iaymen
snd for thoir Owa use. The table o con-
tents (shridged) la an fallavu:
PART 1.-Private Prayer.

Prfrlaory Matter.
Bilnmry o! Doctrine.
Daily Devotios for Morning and Even.

ing (three forms).
Memorlals for the Beasons of the Churob
occasional and intercessory Prayers.
Graceo ac! Bymn.&
Offices lor i he Houris
Pen entiai Ofces.
Lianies.
feotions for the SIck, tha Dying, for

Mourneri, for the Departed.
The Calleots tram the Prayer Book,

PART II.-Family Prayer.

Davidson & Ritchie
&>VCCATSEASEIsrmiE, AX»

O rAmàclzTi AT LAW,

190 si. 111118 Bllt
MON EAU &L.

THCOURR CUÂRII1À
A Weekly Newspaper,

LITTELL'S
L iving Are.

JN 1891 THE LIVING ABE entere
apon its forty-elghth year. It has met with
constant cmmendation and success,
A WEEELY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three and a quarter Thousand
double cotuma ctavo pages ai reading-
natte' yearly. It preseut ln au expen-
siv fort, consider g Its great amoant Of
mnater, wth trenhnesas,owiuza o veekr
Isune, snd"wiih a compietenesi nowhen
eise attempted.
ThoebonoiEssav',e o flritielans, tales,
Sketches o! Trtiv0 i sud tiscavery, Poetry
Saientile, Biographical Historîeal, sud:
Pol- ticalri nformation'iraLVhe entire
body of Foreign Peri&ilcai Litoraturo

and from the pans or the

FOREHOST LIVING WRITXRS.

The ablest sud mont cuutivstcd Intellects
iu mvery dmpartment oi Literature, Soi-
ence. Politas and Art, nd exprossil in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especislly af Greatflri LsIn.

TZz LIVING Aa, forming four large
volumes s yearf'urniane, fot them great

su enrafly inaccessible muna of1th51
literalure,the onty campilatian thatwhiis
vilthîn the rmach o! ail, lu uastaetary lu
the compietenens with whio i& embraces
whatever la or immedite Interest, or o
nolid, permanent value.

hi la t"me!eore lndiîpensable ta nvery
one who wisies to keep pace with the

"vente or lutellectua rresu af the ime,
or ta cuttivate lu bits, f or bis famiiy
generai intelligence and literary tâfte.

Pubished Weekly at $8 a year, free o!
partage.

Rates for cluhbbing more than one other
perlodical with o cap>' of TEE LIVING
A£ wili ho sent gratta,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

INDEPENUii5b T

I publicshed every wedneuaay ln tIe
lutereats of the Cbarch of Emginn

lu Canada, and li uperla Land
and the North-Weut. Z

Speelal CGrrespndents lu differe
oiGnoe .

OFFICE i

190 St. James Street Montres!.

SUIENCEPTION
(Poitage ln Canada and U. a. !r s.

If Pald i(Crtetly Lin advance) - $1.50 pe r i n
Oum YAr TO OLMEr - - . 2,ic

AnL SUEIaOPTIoNScontlnuod,UNLLL S
OBDEBED OTHERWISE BEFORE DA7 E
Oa EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EUNIrVANDOE requested by P O 5 T.
oF 10 E ORDEB, payable to L. I
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber'a ri. k

Recelpt aotnowladged by change o label
if special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nacomary,

In changing an Addres, send ti e
OLD as oel las thu NB W

Addres,

ADVERTIBINO.

Tz G1AAUIAX havlng a OIEOULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF Ail

OTHER CHUBORH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Nawfoundland, will ba found
ona o the bst medium for advertising.

RATES,

lut insertion - - 10. per lna Nonpart il
Each subsequent insertion - Se, par lir e
&months - - - --. - -. 76c, perr e

a montha - - - - - - - 1.25 "
12months - - - - - - - 32.00 "

MAXEIAU and EIr NorIass, 600. each
insertion. Dar NoTicas freu,

Obituarlas, complimentary Eosalution
Appealu,AnknowIedgmntI, sud athar sim-
lier matter. 1u par line,

Agi .ticeas msi ba propaid.

Addres Correspondmnae and Con: un-
jutions to th@mditor

r. o. no e04
Exobauges to P 0. Bx IW, monsteal,

NON-PATInAN

A VGUsT 12 w 1.THE CHUMC GUAEDIAN.
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NEWS A D NOTES,
To CoLoRADo VIA

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Only Ose NigM on the Road.

Leave Chicago at 1:00 p.m., or
St. Louis at 8:25 a.m., and arrive
Denver 6:15 p.m. the next day.
Through Sieepers, Cuair Cari and
Dining Cars. All Railways from
the East connect with these trains
and with similar trains via B'rling.
ton Route to Denver, leaving Chi-
cago at 610 p.m., St. Louis at 8.15
p.m., and Peoria at 3:20 p.m. and
8:00 p.m. AI] trains daily,

Tourists tickets are now on sale,
and can be had of ticket agents of
all roads and at Burlington Route
depots in Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis.

There is no better place than
Colorado for those seeking rest and
pleaure. 7-3

Thackary being told that an
ecquaintance of his who was noto-

rions for hie love of beer, had sailed
for India. replied, he was a good
fellow. Take him for half and half,
we shall not look upon his like
agai'

TO THE DRAP,

Â person eured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'a stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1l7
MeDougal street, New York.

A minister, who at the meetings
usuaily made very long prayers
and exhortations, asked one even-
ing why only one of the ten lîpers
expressed his gratitude. A member
innocently resporded that perhaps
it ws because the first one who
spoke took up all the time,

AnyxCE TO 19ewsMas

Mra. WINSLow's SoothingSyrap
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind coli, and is the best re-,
medy for diarrha. 250 a bottte.

Thor are 208,749 railroad bridges
n the United States, ipanning over
3 213 miles.

In London, lait year, 500 child-,
ren under ten yeaîs of age were
arresied for drankenness.

C. C. Richards & Go.,
Gents,-The half dein Minard's

Liniment came to band all right
and has cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors have been cared and pro-
nounce it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall anxionsly
wait for the 15 gros. ordered, asu
eustomers are waiting for it.

CmALzs M. WiLsoN, Oregon.

A California man bas started into
he business of raising half breed
buffalo.

A man gîts too old for a great
many thiDgs, but the ability to
make a fol of himself is never out-
gnown.

,HB cHUCH GUARDi.5 l

Church School
F01R GIRLS,

WINIDSOR, Nova Scotla,
Established by the Authoruty and under
the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese

Of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the
Dioceae of rredericton.

Lady Principal,
Miss Machiw.

The Michaelmaa Term of this l-
stitution will Commence on the

Ist Saturday In Septemb:r.
APPIcatIonsar Osicudar and tarn of aid

musslon ia>' ha addraaued ta the BECRE-
TARY, WINDSDR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.O.L,,

Edgehill, Windsor, N.B., Secretary.
June lst, 1891

PAROCIAL

Missions to the JeWL Puni.

PATioNS .- Archblahop of Canterbur.
EarlNelson ishops ofLondon,Winohester

Dhai Cincain, Sailabnru hlhstr
Lichfl ai Nawoadle Oxfoïd Trura, Bail
fardeftÏsir FdetnNarOnts,-
rio, hava Scot1a, andl Blyth ai te Ohmrch
of Enrland In Jerusalem. sud the Baut.

Pnarisxnur t*- The Dean o! Liohfteld
D.D.

CANA.DIAN BRANCE.-
Prasidant i

Thei Lord Bhîhop of Niagara.
ommttea : Thei Âritdeaacn of

Guelpht, Titi Arelideacon et 'Rings-
ton, The Provost of Tninit>' Golge,
Vaery Rey. Dea Norman, Bey. J
Langtry, Bey. A. J. Broughall,Bev.
J. D. Cayley, Bey. B. P. Crawford,
Lov. G. Hl. Moodge, Rer. G. C.
Maakenuiie, L. H. Daàvidsou, D. J
L., t2.G.

Honorary Secratart j z Be. Canon
Cayley, Tononto.

Honorary Treasurer i 1. J. Mason)
Esq., ,Hamilton, Tneasurîr D. A F.
Mission Boa.rd.

Diocesa Treasurersi Titi Sioes
ta-ry-Tressurîrs of Diocesan Synode

Honmorary Diean &cratartes i
Nova SceLla-Ber. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Frdeicton- Lv. canon Nesles,Weodstoek, KE..
Terouto-Bev. J. D. Cayley', To-

routo,
Montreal-L. I. Davidwion DC.L.,

Q.C., Moutnisi.
Moutneal-Biv. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontaio-Bev. W. B. Carey, Ring-

itou.
Niagai6-Bev. Canon Suthenland,

Huron -Br.. 0-G. Macenzie,
Brantford.

Church of Ingland Distrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " NG'. Hoxu
for Girl., sud IfluioN Hon"

for Boys.

hndren euy alloeIl t g ta Kembera
of the Churah. rpplican zon ch.dren

ahanlil aend ar bring reference froua their
minister. Information cheerfunty given
upon application.

xz. OSGOOD, Mitron, S bbu omes
MIL. BEZAON, Mitrn. " onr

à-tf "ae

ADVERTISE
TE

THE CRURCH GUÂRDIÂ

BY FAI TUE

Bout Iedlum for advertlalng
ultra

The monS extensivelry Cirenuiaed

Church of EIngland Journal

[N THE DOMINION

IT RBACHES EVERY PART O

TE DOMINION.

MTIES MOUES STr.

Addros

THE "CHUBOR GUARDIA
190 8t. Janes Btruit. Montre i

THB

CHURCH B IUARDIAN
TUE

BEST HEUIUN FOR LDEET[SII(

A REART CHANCE,
A Library for Buaty Churchma.

The Churoh Idîntiied. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 81
pages.

Raesons for Bein a Churehman.
By the Bey. A. . Lttle. Sth thon-
Band. Smo. cloth, 2m9 pagea.

The Sooptie's Creed. A review of
the popular as ects of modern unbelle.
By the Rey. Nevisan Loraine. lima.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, conaidered in
tho ilght Of Soripture and History.-.
Wlth anllntrodncto halh By
G. F. Seymnour. S.T.X. Lmc. c!oue, 195
pagea®

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
alon. Wi b an Âppendlx an the 'njl Ordera, By the Bey. A, P. pue
val. fmo, clouh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Succaaara. By o.
F. A. Oaulid. With an introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould, limo,
clota, 287 pagea.

Engliai Churct History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. limo. cloth, 217 pages,
Iiluatrated.

The Principles and Mîthoda of in-
struction as APIed Wo SundaSchool
Work. BL Williamn H. «raser, B.5. SUa

BedJeln."m.lh,2 
.

Bocks which have enced me.
Ey t% alve Toilnent p j mno
Englan i h tbanuau mo..pgrco
ment paper' 12 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic.
ttanary of Ohurcb Doctrine, Histary
or anation and Bitual. B' Be.A.. Î
£oertaIL iva. alath, 810 pagea.

speciallr aeiacted W caver ail Pointa on
Whloh aven intelligent Ohurohman uhouid
be informe .

The regair price of these books, all new
or uew aditioni, in Si0. They are offered
for .pecal sale., not aupplied et thiaLtheate l. B0onet, orders promptly.

JAMS POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

aNo Duty on Churchella.

Clinton H. Ieneoly ]Bell Go.

MENEELY . KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N,Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a ;oezll qaalltyOf Balla.
fpal. attention given té Cbureh Dalla.
Oatigýu £fsa tapa1-tieni nsedlng balla.

IZZON l'e
MEDIcATED

COMPLEXION
* marcs ail p, r lesa di e a to

.abby allfrstcIlas dnrggIsL, or ilmed for 50 'st

OWDERIr~
A GOOD BOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y O UN O CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Bra. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bluhop af Alabamu,

oth 1p 06 ............. . . . C.
routage0 andl duty extra.

[MaY bu hai thraugh this alosi.

SHORTKAND
Ray be easily and quickly Iearned
at your Own home by our practical couruse
of home Instruction,
oned for our ternis and commence mOnce.
Addrea the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTB,"

48-1 St. John, N. B

SUBSORIBE
-TO TRE-

CHURCH GUÂRD[&I
If you wonld have the most complete and
detailed account Of OHURCH MATTERS ,
throughout THE DOMINION, and alma in
formation In regard t Churoh Work In th'
Unitfl States, England and-elasewhers,

B bso rpt ton per annum (il vansa S1 XAddreu,

IL. H. DAVIDsON, D..L.,
EnDITO AND PaoPIeTo,

Montral.

S BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNÛRV
Iîurelîr u (li t u, sclauo s,

l'ire Alans or t'arz e Ir nie ili
F Il rrantfe. (!ata mann

VANUZEN & TIFT, Cincnnati. O.

EST TRO N Y, BE1LS
ravoral y knn the ' ia siLe
6s5s. ce chap sclînre «àarrc

J t r " te n. Ccaa.nd flela
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UNIVERSITYoFKING'S COLLESE
WINDSOR, N. 8,

PATRON s
TmE AramHBiso air cANIrEBCànT.

Vimitor and Presîdent of the Board of
Governora:

TE LonE-BIaxor Or NOVA SOTiA.
G vernor ex-aoCIo, Bepresentlng Synod o

Nov Bruns'wtck:n
TEEIMETBoPOLITAN.

Presidenit;of the Collage:
T.in EV. PEOre.WILLETs. M.Al, D.C.L.

ulassies.-BeV. PrCL Willets, M.A.. D.C.L
JI lui, Including Pastoral Theology-The

1vprofessor'Vroom. M.A.
m4 tiSetltiO5,oielding Engineering and

a a1 Phil.-profesaor Butler, B E
Ihemistry Geology, andMi in rofesor

KendM.A., B.A.Sc., FUS
Economics and Ilstory, Profesor Roberts,

M.A.
Mi.oden fL ages--Professor Joues. M.

f unor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. 'W
F. Campbell, B A.

DIvrniTY LEfoTuaS.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parti idge, D.D
Old Testament Lit, and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, B.D.
Apologetio-li v. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professional Chairs and Lecture.
ghipa are ander considerailon.

Tisera are etghi Dîvinit>' Seholareiviseta
tis anmual value of $150, tenable for tiree
years. Basides these tLere are Q oe BIn.
neX Exhibition ($50); Threo STEVENsoN
Science soeiolarshIps {$60>; Oue MCCAW.
î.n B'eisrev Prise ($86>,61ne ConavELL
ohoharsisp ($120>, ioe for Candidates for
aoly Orders; Oua MoCAwLEYTestimonial
scholarslp ($38); Oua ANaS Historical
prire ($30> One ALN1.WELSrORD Testa-
montai (ÎU); One HALIBURTON Prise ($20);
tino CoOSWELL Cricket prise. The neces-
mary axplenlsea af Board, Itoonne, &o., aven.
mge $158 per annulm. Nminat0d students
do not paf tuittion fees. These nomina-
tions. flty in number, ore open to al Matri-
onlated Students, and are worth about $90
for the three years course. AIl Matricu-
lated Students are required tu resido li Col,
lege unlesa speclailly exennptsd. Tire Pro-
îeeaor's reside hitiin tie in its Of tie Uni.

1TY CoLLEgATE anSroo ia situated
within the limita o! the Univerai ty erounds
do acres>, sud is carned an nuder regula.
tions pirescribed b>' tise Board a! (3overora

For ALEDAB and fall inIformation Ap-
pi o the

BEY. PROF. WILLRTS,
President King's Callegs,

Windsor, Nova Soot!

T1E CRURCIH IOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, NS.

-HiAS-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of both sexes,

Is sitilitied in a quiet neigharboold on
COLUEGE STREET, and has

SPACIOUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

la In charbe of TR AINED N URSINa Sis-
Tras Iroan . MargaroeH's Ilimne, Boston,
'Mars.. ra rmanoi Of t'le weul kt[Owu 8181er-
Ilood o or East Urldead, Sussex, Eng-
and.
Paienîts are provied vitis NUJRBINQ

NOUItiSU cENT aud OME COMORS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
raCenls select aud p uy iholtr ewn Surgeon

or Fhy.olu, hiud hlave uii Ireudona af
chaIne when requiring religiocas minietra-
tiions.

0"For frther larticulars apply to the
Sîter n charge.

Refere' cseinHalifax:Very Rev.EDWIN
IiLVIN, D.D., Dean ofNova Brotia; A. J.

C OwlE, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTES , M.D. ; H
n. READ, M.D ,; Hon. J. -W. LoNGLEY
Attnruey General of Nova Seotia.

48-ttm

LOOK N ERE

I[ you are sick get Gàru's FAX-
ILY MEDIolNE, they are the Oldest

and raout neitable prepanatiaus irelore tise
pu°lc. Tiseir Ln°Eo fiM BIlICI have
made more turcs of chroni o dseaaea tsa
,sii otisers coin bsned - As sproafOa!tisti eu
certifloates utderoathi from those who have
been cureS lau ail parts a! tre Laver Prav.
incas. The> wiii uaka a Wal persan tes

r. Bewar uf tmitatiOnB, geLre ge
, .50 par doi, O, GATES, SON & Co.

Middleton, lia

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our liew Improved
GURNEY HOT.WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economioalinfuel

Quioker in Circulation, and
Larger Feating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvementi I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegant ln Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws wbioh govern tise openations o! diges-
tion and nu rition, and by a carefui ap -
Cation , re fine propertie of well-se ec

CocoaMr. Ep a srovided Our breakfast
tables with a elica ly flavored beverage
visicis na>' anc us an>' heavy doctonsl
bis.a b' nthe juditous useo! saiarti.
aIes af diet that a constitution Msay ha gnali.
naily buit up natti atrong enouis ta eia
everj' tendeno>' ta disease. Hundrecta of

sutemaladies are fioatiug arouuld as ready
ta attack virever tiser. la a weak ?oint.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by eep.
ing ourselves well fortided with pure blood,
anr a propeni nourished frame."-Oiîvl
Servi cé Gazette."

Made simply wlth balling wateraor milk
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thda: JAMES EPPS : C&O., Homoeopa.
bl Chemiats. London, England. 26eoir

GET AND CIRCULATE

" The Church and Ber Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REY, F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or BEY. B. O. BILiL,

Faribault, Minn.

Plise mention this paper In ordoring.

W e slev Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ES LEYAN METHOD.
ISM-A Sch]sm.

No. 2-W E S L EY'S ATTITUDE
towarde the Church.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEKENTS
fromJohn Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the chu;cbhorfEngland.

Per Dozen, Gd; per post,7d ; 100, 2a 6d.
BERMOI4S BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dfy cf Constant Comm'union
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Means of Grace : their necessity and

Scriptural Authority'
The Ministry (known as the Korah Sermn'
Aiso, John Weeley'a Relation to the Cburch
Price 2d achi; la Bd par dozen; 50 post free,

J. CHABLES & SON,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland

SUBSCRIBE for the
oaiuaoal QuÂRD& N

M. S. BROWN A CO.,
ESTABIISlHID A.D. 1M.

Dealers tu Communion Plate, Bras
Altar Furniture, Jewery and

Silver Ware.

45 GranvlleSt., RalIax, L..
Our special chalice 7j inches high, gilt

nowl and Paten 6 Inches, with git surface
offSuperior quality E. P. on White Metal

mid Crystal Crnet wth Maltese Cross
itopper at $14 par set Ii admirably:adapt-
id for iisslons or small Parishes, where
arpriate articles at small cost are re.

fhe same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Orystal Cruets, singly, each............ $3.50
O.P. Bread Boxes, hinged eover and

front,2k2xkl, h.........$2.50
3rass Altar Crosses, 15 ta 24 Inch, $10 to$
Brase Aitar Deshe............... $8 t, $25
BrasAitar Cdlestick,ap air. to 10
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and lurm. ta 12
Bras Aime Diehles, 12 sud 14 Inci

partiyor wholy decorated, a. .50 to $18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

,anitoba and further West.

DEMAt % '0ND's Exilt,
IeorrtageS1 ACCEP! '9 SUBSTITUT.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
:Z 1>

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. GeO. y. Seymou

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions o!
Holy Scripture as have allegod

bearings on the laims of
Moden Borne.

arSould be Read bv Rveryone.
Clot, pp. 135.......,........... 750.

Mail B0c, exclusive of duty.

TiHE YOUNG CHU RCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or lis offce. If ordering direct please
1 mention is piper.

Excelsior Package
DYES 1

Are snequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amouni

of Goods eacA Dye will color.

These colors, are supplIed, namely:
Yellow Orange. Boune, (Pink)Bismarok

Scarlct Green, ark Green Light Blue,Navy bine, Gei Brown drown Blackr,
Qarnet, magenta, Siaie, PIum, Dr;ýb, Pur.

e Violet, Maroon, Old Gd. Cardinal,
The above Dye are prepared for ilk,

Wcoi, (laiton, Yeethers,Halr, Paper, Baek.
et Wood Liquide, and ail kinda of Pancy
W drk. °n d8 c "ntsa Package.

Sodby ail fIlrt-class druggi ts and Gro-
Cen and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CG0
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cou,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNTBNAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
1ty. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Mass, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Boisters. Pillows. &o.

The trade snpplied. Bel Telephone 190
rederal Telephone 2224.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A BooK OF INSTRilTloN and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.
Addreus ; RUBOR QUARDIAN

hsipliY lui chO1era lntan&.LUIn la LUie use ol
Ridge's t"od invaluabie Many cases coud le
cited where evers thing else lied falied ard
Itidge's Food ha been tried and retained. By
the etreuit iupanted yanad Is neutîl action
on tise bowels, tise pisy.tclan bas been ibls te
use sncbh remedies as to perfect restoratten i
ushe paient to heallb. Send to WOOLRICH
& CO., Palmer, Mass., fora pamphlet, 'Realth.
fui ints.' sert fies to any addies. l Is a
great value as it pertains tu aI conditions li
life.

us . EQUEEN'3
LAUNDRY BAR

a . AN SILVE 'YOUR LINQ

-BUY THE---

&2flT TCIIT UCL
iF YoU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

1oua,Tauçh,Workm&oship&llir&hillt
WILLAm KNABE & Co.,

SALTIMo3EE)22 and 24 East Baltimore stret
NEW YoE, 145 FIfth Ave.

WAsBEiEGToN, 817 Market Space.
WTLLIS & CO., sole Agent,

824 Notre Dame Street, MOntreI'

Canada Paper Co.,
raieMafeln aWsoIlemaIetaon"

oDne es and Warehouses:
-580 snd 582 CBAIG ST., MONTREA

I F1OT ST., TOBONTO,

MLLil:
SBRaNsvAL MILLI WINDSOB KILU

Wne»soZ M3.;, 14'

USE

POND'S
EXTRACTI

For'
Mes,

Bruises,
Wounds,
Ohaftug,
Qatarrh,
Boreness,
Lameuess,
Bore Byes,
InflammatDo,


